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Microbes from Apiarian Sources: Molds in Frass from Larvae of the
Greater Wax Moth. Galleria mellonella
D. B. Prest, and B. J. Lorenz (Apidologie
20,53-68, 1989).
Of the 251 molds isolated, 146 (58%)
were Aspergilli, 57 (23Vo) were Scopulari-

Larvae of the greater wax moth, Galleria

mellonella, damage bee colonies by destroying the combs. In addition, they are
used extensively for immunological and
biochemical studies and as hosts for rearing

opsis brevicaulis, and 44 (18%) were Penicillia (Table l). Frass from managed colonies yielded 153 isolates, and 93 were ob-

parasites. Our interest in them relates to
efforts to define the microflora associated
with colonies of honey bees, Aprs mellifera.

In earlier work, we identified

tained from the wax moth culture. In

Gram-

contrast, only 5 molds were isolated from

J.
Lorenz, J. Invertebr. Pathol. 42, 187-195,
1983) and Bacillus spp. (M. Gilliam, J. Invertebr. Pathol. 45,218-224, 1985) from
frass of wax moth larvae obtained from feral bee colonies, from managed bee colo-

frass from feral bee colonies. The predominant genera and species varied with the
source of the frass. In managed colonies,

positive cocci (M. Gilliam and B.

7l% of the identified isolates were As-

pergilli, 25Vo were Penicillia, and only 3Vo
were ,S. brevicaulis;in frass from the wax
nies, and from a laboratory culture of the moth culture, these percentages were 40, 3,
wax moth and found that the microbial and 56Vo, respectively. Molds identified as
complement varied with the source.
Aspergillus flavus group, A. niger, and
Most microbiological studies of G. mel- P e nic illium p urp ur o g e narz constitu ted 88%
lonella have utilized intestines of labora- of the isolates from managed colonies. In
tory-reared insects and have attributed the frass from the wax moth culture, S. brevpersistent, sporadic, or rare presence of icaulis, A. amstelodami, and A. sydowi
molds to diet and humidity (G. E. Bucher constituted 9l% of the isolates. Four speand R. Williams, J. Invertebr. Pathol. 9, cies were isolated from more than one
467-473, 19671, J. Jarosz, J. Invertebr. source. Isolates identified as A. flavus
Pqthol. 34, 257-262, 1979). Penicillia were group, S. brevicaulis, and P. corylophilum
reported to be persistent microorganisms in were isolated from frass from managed collarvae, and Aspergilli were found sporadi- onies and from the wax moth culilne. Pencally (G. E. Bucher and R. Williams, "/. 1n- icillium cyclopium was found in frass from
vertebr. Pathol. 9, 467473, 1967). Since feral colonies and from the wax moth culmolds were overall the most numerous mi- ture. Of all species identified, only P. purcroorganisms isolated from frass (M. purogenum, a frequent isolate from frass
Gilliam, J. Invertebr. Pathol. 45,21U224, from managed bee colonies, is a new record
1985), we report here the identities of these
from apiarian sources in Arizona since we
isolates from the three sources.
have not previously found it associated
Methods for obtaining and processing ten with honey bees or pollen.
0.15-g frass samples from each of the three
Since three isolates in frass from feral
sources were described previously (M. colonies originally grouped with the molds
Gilliam, J. Invertebr. Pathol. 45,218-224, were later determined to be Streptomyces
1985; M. Gilliam and B. J. Lorenz, J. In- sp., and l2 additional isolates were purified
vertebr. Pathol. 42, 187-195, 1983). Mold from mixed mold cultures from frass of the
isolates were purified, maintained, tested, wax moth culture, Table 2 is a revision of
and identified as described by M. Gilliam, earlier data (M. Gilliam, J. Invertebr.
406
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TABLE

1

Mor-os IsourED FRoM Wax Morn Fnnss

NuMsEns lNo Typr,s

Feral bee
colony

Organism

isolates

Managed bee

colony

cyclopium

Feral

P. janthinellum

bee

Unidentified
Aspergillus flavus

Microorganism
53

group

A. niger

48

P. purpurogenum
A. flavus var.

33

columnaris
Scopulariopsis

Wax moth
culture

Numbers of isolations
from frass" from

Penicillium

Rhizopus nigricans

brevicaulis
P. corylophilum
A. flavus
A. tamarii
P. notatum
Aspergillus sp.
Unidentified
S. brevicaulis

5
5

4
1

I

2

MrcnosEs lsor-etr,o r.nou

Wax Mors Fnass

Number of
Source

or

colony

Managed

bee
colony

Wax
moth

culture

Gram-positive cocci

61

I

6l

Bacillus spp.

2t

61

103

52

0

30

0

0

I

8

0

0

Pleomorphic
Gram-variable
bacteria
Enterobacteriaceae

Actinomycetes
Molds
Total isolates

" Ten 0.15-g frass

5

153

93

t47

2t5

288

samples were examined from each

of the three sources.

1

I
I
52

A. amstelodami
A. sydowi

18

P. corylophilum
A. flavus grotp

2

l5

A. fumigatus
A. versicolor
Aspergillus sp.

P. cycktpium
Unidentified (probable
S. brevicaulis)

Pathol. 45,218-224, 1985) and summarizes
results of all microorganisms isolated from
our samples of wax moth frass. More microorganisms were isolated from the wax
moth culture than from the other frass
sources. Frass from feral colonies yielded
about half the number of microbial isolates
obtained from the culture. Only 3% of the
microbial isolates from feral colonies were
molds, but this increased to 32 and 11% in
frass from the wax moth culture and from
managed colonies, respectively.
Wax moth larvae eat beeswax, pollen,
and honey. Adult moths are not known to
feed. Thus. molds in frass from larvae
might reflcct gut microflora. including
those organisms which do not become established within the insect but are excrctcd

in frass, and/or they might be saprophytes
which colonize frass after it has been
voided by larvae. Regardless of when
molds become associated with frass, almost
all of the species that we identified have
been found associated with pollen (see M.
Gilliam, D. B. Prest, and B. J. Lorenz,
Apidologie 20, 53-68, 1989). This points to
inoculation of wax moth larvae via pollen
feeding. Although pollen was not a diet
component of the wax moth culture, it
might have been the original source of the
molds because transmission of microorganisms to filial populations of laboratoryreared wax moths occurs by contamination
of the surfaces of eggs and oviposition substrates with meconial and fecal deposits
(G.E. Bucher, J. Insect Physiol.5, 336343,1963).
The alkaline pH of the midgut of G. mellonella larvae (F. Duspiva, H. S. Zeitschr.
Physiol. Chem. 24I, 168-200, 1936) could
influence the mold complement of both the

alimentary canal and frass, although regional differences in pH may exist within
the intestinal tract. Most fungi grow well in
a pH rangc of +1 and often change the pH
of culture media drastically during growth
by differential uptake and secretion of both
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cations and anions (D.H. Griffin, 1981,
"Fungal Physiology," Wiley, New York).
In the present study, most isolations of
molds (49%) from wax moth frass were
made on Czapek solution agar (pH7.3), although 29Vo were from malt extract-yeast
extract agar with l%a glucose (pH 54), 16%
were from brain-heart infusion agar (pH
7.4), and 67o were from nutrient agar (pH
6.8).

From these results and our previous microbiological surveys of apiarian sources,
we conclude that pollen, bees, and frass of
wax moth larvae have mold species in com-

mon. This may result from cross-inocula-

tion and the ability of these mold species to
survive in various substrates within the bee
colony.
Kr,y Wonos: Galleria mellonella: greater

wax moth; frass; molds; Apis melliftra;
honey bee.
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Age-related changes in midgut ultrastructure and trypsin
activity in the honey bee, Apis mellifera*
D. R. Jimenez and M. Gilliam
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Su.mmary

Trypsin-like activity was detected in the epithelial tissue, in the fluid of the ectoperitroot iiuft *ori"ir'oney Ueei ,qprs
mellitgr.a. lt was highest in free{lying bees ahd in caged bee! led porGn- ior"r levels
occurred in
caged bees restricted to sucrose syrup or fed sucrosd syrup in addition to eithei Beltsville Bee
Diet

-

phic, space, and within the endoperitrophic space of th'e midgut

or egg albumin. Levels of midgut trypsin activity were-dependenl on the amount of protein diet
consumed. Both diet consumption and trypsin-like activily decreased as the bees aged. Ultrastructutle^gi-oOyt tissue accomfanied this decline in enzymatic acrivity. tn-five-day-otd potlen-leeding bees' the apical cytoplasm of cells in the posterior micigut contained numerous electronopaque vesicles, and the brush border in the crypts of the distai midgut was composed of
short
pleomorphic microvilli. Apical discharge lrom the midgut cells released i'n" op"qr"
vesicles into the
midgut lumen. However, in 30-day-old lield bees, the-number of opaque vesibtei and the
microvesiculation of the brush border were. reduced..Thus, the presence of ihe'endogenously produced
endoprotease and the regional varialion in cell ultrastructure suggest that thihoney
Obe may rety on

fl9li|g_ltjl

countercurrent flow to distribute enzymes and nutrients efficiently throughout tne riridgut.

Apis

meilifera- midgut ultrastructure

-

enrymatic activity

lntroduction

_

trypsin

_

age

The exploitation of pollen as a dietary

ous publications, the function of the honey
bee midgut (ventriculus) in pollen digestion remains unclear. Based on structural
changes observed in pollen grains during

resource by the honey bee, Apis mellifera, is a complex process contingent on
behavioral, anatomical and physiological
adaptations. Although the collection, storage and consumption of pollen by honey
bees have been well described in numer-

transit through the midgut lumen, Whitcomb and Wilson (1929) designated the
midgut as the primary organ of pollen
digestion. Histological studies suggested
that the midgut epithelia were composed
of secretory and assimilatory cells and

'

M.ention of trademark, proprietary product, or vendor does nol constitute a guarantee or warranty
.a
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that these cells were involved in digestion, absorption, excretion and production
of the peritrophic membrane (Snodgrass,
1e56).

Zherebkin (1967) reported regional
variation of some digestive enzyme activi-

honey bee midgut' Protease'
diastase (amylase) and invertase (sucrase) activities were highest in the ante-

ty in the

rior portions of the midgut, but lipase acti-

vity was evenly distributed. Based on
these observations, the author speculated

that enzyme secretion occurred in the
anterior midgut while nutrient absorption
followed in the posterior regions and that
the main function of the peritrophic membrane was to distribute the digestive
enzymes evenly throughout the midgut.

Giebel et al. (1971) and Dahlmann ef
a/. (1978) analyzed the proteolytic activity
in the alimentary tracts of both larval and
adult honey bees. Experiments using specific substrates and inhibitors indicated

that two proteolytic enzymes present

in

the honey bee were similar in size and
activity to the mammalian serine proteases, trypsin and chymotrypsin. However, the enzymes isolated were extracted from homogenates of entire larvae,
pharate adult bee abdomens, and the alimentary tracts of both worker and drone
honey bees of unknown age. Extracts of

entire abdomens or alimentary tracts
contain enzymes which may originate
from honey bee tissues, dietary pollen
(Stanley and Linskens, 1974\' or microbial sources (Barker and Lehner, 1972;
Gilliam ef a/., 1988).
Grogan and Hunt (1979) analyzed proteases in pollen of 14 plant species which
were frequently foraged by honey bees
and found that all of the pollen samples
contained chymotrypsin-like activity, but

trypsin-like

and

carboxypeptidase-like

activities were irregular. They then ana-

lyzed extracts from honey bee midguts

and found that the chymotrypsin activity
was highest in the midguts of young pollen-feeding bees and followed a seasonal
pattern that coincided with periods of elevated pollen consumption (Grogan and
Hunt, 1980). The trypsin activity appeared
to be independent of season and pollen
consumption but related to the age of the
bees. Because entire midguts were analyzed, the origin of the trypsin-like protease could not be determined. With enzyme
histochemistry, Peters and Kalnins (1985)

demonstrated aminopeptidase activity on
the peritrophic membranes and in the apical portions of honey bee midgut cells, but
until recently few other digestive enzymes
from the midgut tissues of the honey bee

had been characterized (Peng,

1980'

1981). Moritz and Crailsheim (1987) analyzed the proteolytic activity in the midgut
tissue, ectoperitrophic space, and endoperitrophic space of both pupae and imagos of worker honey bees and detected
high levels of both trypsin-like and chymotrypsin-like activity that appeared to originate from the midgut tissue of adult bees.
Their data corroborated the seasonal and
age-dependent fluctuations in proteolytic
activity observed by Grogan and Hunt
(1984), but Moritz and Crailsheim (1987)
considered the contribution of proteolytic
activity from pollen secondary to proteases secreted bY the honeY bee.
The induction of digestive enzyme synthesis in the insect midgut may be regulated by both direct secretagogue response
and hormonal control (Applebaum, 1985).
Following synthesis, some enzymes such
as peptidases and other hydrolases may
remain bound to the microvilli and dedicated to terminal digestion at the brush border (Ferreira and Terra, 1980). But others,
such as the endoProteases, must be

secreted into the midgut in a way that
allows for luminal activity but prevents
autolytic digestion of the tissues responsible for their secretion. The process of

Trypsin in honey bees

protetn secretion occurs by one of two
: constitutive secretion occurs in
cells where protein is secreted as fast as
it is synthesized and regulated secretion

routes

occurs in cells where protein is synthe_
sized and stored in specialized vesicles
n1o1 to release (palade, 1975; Keily,
1985). Historically, the frequent observa_
tion of apical extrusions from insect mid_

gut cells and the absence of obvious stor_
age vesicles in histological preparations
suggested that digestive enzymes were
elaborated yla constitutive secretion and
released to the gut lumen through holo_
crine discharge (Snodgrass, 1956; Wig_
glesworth, 1972). But Khan and Foid
(1962) found that holocrine discharge of

the midgut epithelial cells increased in
starved Dysdercus faciatus and was

accompanied by reduced enzyme (a_glu_
cosidase) activity; the midgut of feeding
insects contained fewer apical extrusioni

and more enzyme. De priester (1971)
suggested that apical extrusions in histological preparations of the posterior mid_

gut of Calliphora erythrocephala

were

merely artifacts resulting from hypotonic
fixation. Recent ultrastructural eiamina_
tion of the insect alimentary tract has
revealed accumulations of electron-dense

vesicles in specialized midgut cells of
numerous insects (for a review see

Bignell et al., 1982). Cyclic fluctuations of
midgut proteolytic activity have been correlated with the accumulation and secre-

tion of these vesicles (Lehane, 1976;
Houk and Hardy, 1982; Berner et al.,

1983). This work and morphometric analyses of the cells involved in the cyclic
release of these vesicles suggest that
some insect digestive enzymes may be
elaborated vra regulated secretion and
merocrine discharge (Lehane,

1

9g7).

The purpose of the present work was
to determine the influence of age and diet
on trypsin-like activity in the honey bee
midgut and on the ultrastructural morpho-
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logy of the midgut epithetial ceils. We

aimed to correlate biochemical and histo_

logical events

to gain a better

under_

standing of the process of trypsin secre_

tion in the honey bee midgut. Since

enzymes in the endoperitrophic space of

pollen{eeding bees may originate from
exogenous sources, caged bees were
given artificial diets, and our analyses
focused on endogenous enzyme activity
in the ectoperitrophic space and the tissues of the midgut epithelium.

Materialand Methods
Bees
Combs wjlh healthy brood containing pharate
adult worker honey bees were colle&6d from
free-flying colonies headed by naturally-mated
sister queens. The adult bees were allowed to
emerge in a swarm box maintained al 2Z .C
919 3.0% relative humidity (RH). Twenty-tour h

following comb collection, bees whi;h had
emerged were either collected directly into

cages by use of gentle vacuum or were marked
individually on the thorax with a spot of quick

drying enamel and then promptly'retumed to
from which the comb was obtained.
Marked bees of a known age could then be
rapidly collected from within a normal develop_
mental niche throughout the extended foraging
season (February--October) in the Sondrai
desert. The effect of aging on enzyme secretion in the marked bees in the colony and in
bees receiving control diets in small laboratory
the colony

cages was compared.

(15.5 cm) x 6" (15.5 cm) x 2' (S.s
.Four 6"
cm) steel and screen mesh cages 'each cbntaining 120 1-dayold honey bees were maintained at 27 "C and 30% BH and supplied with

water and 507" sucrose syrup (w/v). Bees in 3
of the 4 cages were provided with protein diels
ad libitum. A removable polyethylene flask
stopper at the front ol the cage held a known
amount of test diet which was renewed every
other day. Weight change was recorded as
measure oJ.diet consumption. Duplicate stoppers containing the diet were weighed simultaneously. One stopper had been placed in an

i
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empty cage to detect any loss due to desiccation, and-the oiher supplied test diet for the
bees.

Bees in the
diets as follows

4 cages were

supplied with

:

1. Sucrose syruP and water only.

2. Sucrose syrup, water, and egg albumin
diet (EAD; 1O% egg albumin, 15% cr-cellulose,
and 75/o saturated sucrose solution mixed to
form a stiff pasie; Standifer ef a/., 1960).
3. Sucrose syrup, water, and Beltsville Bee
Diet which contains lactalbumin and yeast as

protein sources (BBD; Bioserv lnc., French-

town, NJ).

4. Sucrose syrup, water, and pollen diet
(PD; equal Wv amounts of fresh, bee-collecied, mix'ed floral source pollen stirred with saturated sucrose to form a stifi paste).

sed in cold AS and isolated by removing all tissue immediately posterior to ihe anastomoses
of the Malpighian tubules. Then each of the
three samplei (contents of the ectoperitrophic
space, the endoperitrophic space and the midgut tissue; oblained from the tive pooled guts
ias individually diluted in 1 ml ol cold AS.
All 1-ml samples were individually homogenized using a chilled glass tissue grinder with
a Teflon peitle fitted into a high speed drill (4
strokes at 1 000 rpm). The homogenates were
then transferred into chilled tubes and centrifuoed at 10 000 rpm for 10 min at 4 "C. The
su-pernatant fluid was collected in chilled tubes,
neid at "C, and assayed for protein contenl
(Bradford, 1976) and trypsin activity (Geiger

I

and Fritz, 1984).
To run the trypsin assay on a Spec-2O spec-

trophotometer (Bausch and Lomb, Rochester,
NY), the reaction volume was doubled. The 0.2
M tiiethanolamine buffer with 20 mM CaCl2' pH

ted, iorkers are generally considered to be

7.9, and the 4 mM N-a-benzoyl-dl-arginine-4nitroanalide (Bz-Ar-NA) were brought to room
temperature. Then samples were mixed with
buffer and allowed to equilibrate at room temperature for 5 min prior to the addition of the
'Bz-Ar-NA.
The reaction ran for 10 min in 10-

tion from hive to field bees, and

mm tubes, and the change in absorbance was
measured at 405 nm at 25 1 "C against a

Trypsin assay
Trypsin activity was measured in bees that
w6ie five and 21 days ol age. At live days after
emergence when pollen consumption is elevanurse bees. At 21 days, workers are in transi-

pollen
consumption is diminished. No lurther attempt
was mabe to classify the functional casie of the
experimental bees.
Twenty bees were collecled lrom each
cage, anci 20 marked bees were collected from
the-free-llying colonies lor each assay. Groups
of 6 honey bees in plastic Petri dishes were
chilled at 4 'C until they were immobile. The
alimentary tract was extirpated by crushing the
thorax with tweezers and gently pulling the

terminal abdominal sclerites away from the
remaining abdomen. This separated the ventriculus froir the crop at the proventriculus, and
the hindgut was lhen cut away at the anterior
intestine.

Five guts Per treatment were poo-led and
rinsed

ini

changes of ice cold Apis saline (AS)
a dissecting microindividual midguts were held sub-

(Brouwers, 1982). Under

scooe.

meioed in a spot-well that contained 300 pl of
ice 6old AS, ind an incision was made with
fine scissors parallel to the long axis of the gut
from the pyloiic sphincier to the anterior end of
the midgiri. This'released the cutents ol the

ectooeril-rophic space into AS. Ruptured
tliat allo'aied the contents of the peri".mbles
trophic membrane (endoperitrophic space) .to
escape were discarded. Midgut tissue was nn-

t

water blank. Since the initial level of trypsin
activity was stable for only one hour at 4 "C, it
was measured immediately following centrilugation.
Enzyme activity is reported in units per bee
and/or units per pg ol protein. One unit equals
one uM of substrate hydrolyzed per min at
25 "i. lt is the same unit used by Dahlmann ef
a/. (1978) which is numerically equal to tf,."^q!liunit reported by Moritz and Crailsheim (19-87)'
Howevdr, to compare our data to those of Grooan and Hunt (1979, 1980), a conversion factor
5t lo-3 is necessary, and the differences in

substrate and methods must be recognized'

Trypsin activity reported as units per bee is preserited for comparative purposes, but all statistical analyses were performed using the mean

values oithe data reported as units per pg of
protein.

A tolal of 15 bees from lhe free-flying colonies and 15 bees from each cage were

3 groups of 5
bees per source, and the activity was

assayed lor trypsin activity in

measured five times for each group. Data were
analyzed using SAS-ANOVA, TukeY's
studbnilzed range test, and Students f-test
(SAS lnstitute lnc., 1985).
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To determine the optimum pH range, midgut

tissue and the conlents of the ectoperitrophic
space from a sample consisting of 15 marked
S-day-old honey bees were analyzed at pH 6.7,
7.1, 7.6, 8.1 , 8.3, 8.7 and 9.7. Samples were
analyzed in triethanolamine buffer with the pH
adjusted using NaOH. The highest value obtained at each pH was considered 100, and
lesser values were expressed as a percentage
of this.

Ultrastructure
Midguts were removed from marked five-dayold and 30-day-old honey bees from free-flying
colonies. The ventriculus was extirpated as
described in the trypsin assay; fixed in Karnovsky's lixative (4% formaldehyde, 5% glutaraldehyde in cacodylate buffer, pH 7.2; Karnovsky, 1965); rinsed in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer,
pH 7.3; postfixed in 2% OsOa in sym-collidine
buffer (Polysciences, Warrington, PA) or double
glass distilled water; and dehydrated in a series
of ethanol solutions of increasing concentration
(30, 50, 70, 95, and twice in 100%). Tissues
were then infiltrated overnight in L.R. White
acrylic resin (London Resin Company, Ernest
Fullam lnc., Latham, NY), rinsed twice in fresh

resin, and polymerized at 60

'C for 24 h

in

gelatin capsules. Sections were cut on a Porter
Blum MT-2 ultramicrotome (lan Sorval, lnc.,
Norwalk, CN) using glass knives, poststained in
Reynold's lead citrate and uranyl acetate (Mollenhauer, 1974), and viewed on a Hitachi H500
electron microscope at 75 kV.

All chemicals used throughout were analytical grade (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis,

ment. The bees fed artificial diets constituted a second level of experimental control
because the diets did not contain exogenous enzymes. Thus, trypsin activity in
the ectoperitrophic space could be a,tributed to enzymes released from the midgut

tissues

to

as

exogenous
opposed
enzymes that may have escaped the peritrophic membrane.

The synthetic substrate, Bz-Ar-NA,
used to quantify honey bee midgut activity
is highly specific for trypsin. Other trypsinlike serine proteases are capable of cleaving this substrate, but the optimum pH for
these enzymes is well below neutrality.
Since the optimum pH for the trypsin-like
activity from the midgut tissue and ectoperitrophic space of honey bees was between 7.8 and 8.0 (Fig. 1), we are confident that the enzyme activity was due to
trypsin.

Since all honey bees tested demons-

trated trypsin-like activity, the enzyme

to

appeared

originate endogenously.

Table I shows that in both five-day-old
hive bees and caged bees fed BBD the

highest levels

of

activity

in

midgut

compartments were detected within the
endoperitrophic space. The activity per pg

MO) unless specified.
en

Results

70

--a-a,1\.

i

',i

F

j

T

?

The diet of marked colony bees consisted

of pollen and

honey stored within the
hives, and development was considered
to be normal. The caged bees fed pollen
received a diet that was similar to that of
the marked bees, and we were able to
monitor consumption. However, development of these bees cannot be considered
normal because of the extended confine-

;.

.

l

40

lo
pll

Fig. 1. pH range of trypsin-like activity from the
tissue and ectoperitrophic space of the midgut
from five-day-old honey bees. Data points are
means and standard errors of 8 measurements
each.
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Table l. Trypsin activitya in midgut comparlments and whole midguts of S-day-old hive bees and of
S-day-old caged bees fed Beltsville Bee Diet (BBD) in February.
Hive bees
Sample

Units/bee

Caged bees fed BBD

Units/pgprotein Unitshee

Ectoperitrophic space

+ 3.84 0.08 + 0.02
16.20 I 4.16 1.41 + 0.59

Endoperitrophic space

95.88

Midgut tissue

12.25

Whole midgut

a Values are means

138.60

t

+
5.48 +

1.38

0.03 + 0.01

2.48

0.61 + 9.34

4.22

0.90 + 0.10

3.40

't.60 + 0.27

35.03

+

i 33.90 0.74 + 0.07

66.20

+

+ 22.98

Units/pg protein

13.20

0.36 + 0.08

standard deviations where 1 unit = 1 pM of substrate hydrolyzed/minute at 25.C;

of protein in the ectoperitrophic space
was only slightly lower. These levels were
up to 30 times higher than those detected
in midgut tissue. The trypsin activity in all
compartments as well as in whole midguts was 2-3 times higher in the hive
bees than in bees fed BBD.
ln tests of the effects of diet on trypsin
activity, the amount of diet consumed (mg
per bee per day) by the caged bees was

as follows : on days 1-5 EAD = 1.00,
BBD = 5.86, PD = 9.00; on days 6-21
EAD = < 0.10, BBD = 0.38, PD = 1.00.

Results of enzymatic activity are in Thbles
and lll. ln five-day-old honey bees
(Table ll), trypsin in the midgut tissue and
ectoperitrophic space of hive bees was
not significantly different from that in the
bees fed PD but was significantly higher
than that of bees fed BBD, EAD, or res-

ll

to sucrose. Different levels of
activity in bees of the same age reported

tricted

in Tables I and ll can be ascribed to
seasonal variation. The data in Table I
were collected in February from bees
from ovenrintered colonies that had not

n=

15.

yet begun population increases for the
foraging season, so the trypsin activity per
bee was lower than in August. These differences are consistent with seasonal
variation reported in the literature (see
lntroduction). However, the differences
were not evident when units per pg of protein were compared. This underscores the
relationship of midgut protein to enzymatic
activity and illustrates the importance of
reporting activity per unit of protein to
compare changes related to aging of
honey bees when dietary intake cannot be
strictly controlled.
The effect of aging on trypsin activity is

evident in 21-day-old bees collected in
August (Table lll). Although the trypsin
activity in the midgut tissue of these bees

was near the lower limits of the assay,
continued consumption of BBD and PD
appears to have maintained slightly eleva-

ted levels of trypsin activity which were
statistically intermediate between those of

the hive bees and the bees fed EAD or
sucrose. Activities in the ectoperitrophic
space of hive and PDJed bees were not
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Table ll. Trypsin activity a in the midgut lissue and ectoperitrophic space ol S-day-old honey bees
receiving various diets in August.

Ectoperitrophic space

Tissue

Diet

Units/beeb

Sucrose
Egg albumin
Beltsville bee diet
Pollen diet
Hive bees

7.32+

Units/pg

2.79

t 5.73
t 4.49
21 .28+ '12.45
26.20 ! 5.67
6.54
5.18

protein

Units/beeb

r 12.65

0.04 + 0.02 c
0.03 + 0.03 c
0.03 + 0.02 c
0.08 + 0.04 d
0.08 + 0.02 d

33.15
38.28 +
39.74 +
58.08
63.27 +

16.45
'14.80

r 7.96
20.69

Units/pg protein

0.70 + 0.08
0.87 + 0.03
0.89 + 0.02

c
c
c

I

.30 0.'13 d
1 .24 + 0.13 d
1

a Values are means 1 standard deviations; units as in Table l; n = 15.
b Means in these columns were not analyzed lor variance.
c' d Tukey's range test; means in columns followed by the same letter are not significantly different; alpha = 0.05.
Ror\rs are not compared.

young worker honey bees produce more

significantly different. Trypsin levels in the
ectoperitrophic space of bees fed EAD,
BBD, and sucrose were not significantly
different but were significantly lower than
those in the hive and PD-fed bees.
Data in Tables ll and lll support the
assertion of Grogan and Hunt (1980) that

than older bees.
When the trypsin activity in the midgut tisendogenous trypsin

sue and ectoperitrophic space from fiveday-old and 21-day-old hive bees was
compared using Student's f-test, trypsin

activities were significantly

higher

Table lll. Trypsin activitya in the midgutlissue and ectoperitrophic space of 21-day-old honey bees
receiving various diets in August.

Ilssue
Diet

Units/beeb

Sucrose
0.94 t 1.40
Egg albumin
1.62 12.86
Beltsville Bee Diet 4.66 t 3.29
Pollen diet
5.59 t 5.24
Hive bees
12.97 !6.27
a Values are means

Ectoperitrophic space

Unitdpg

protein

0.01 1 0.02
0.01 0.02
0.03 0.02
0.03 + 0.03
0.05 r 0.01

I
I

c
c
c, d
c, d
d

Units/beeb

6.89
5.18
7.06
38.98
48.27

Units/pg protein

r 5.62 0.23 r 0.18 c
+ 2.17 0.21 + 0.11 c
r 2.67 0.17 + 0.08 c
r 14.82 0.98 i 0.50 d
+ 19.79

0.79 + 0.26

d

t

standard deviations; unils as in Table I, n = 15.
b Means in these columns were not analyzed tor variance.
c' d Tukey's range test; means in columns lollowed by the same letter are not significantly different; alpha
Rows are not compared.

= 0.05.
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(alpha=0.05) in both the tissue and the
ectoperitrophic space of the five-day-old

bees. Similar results were found when
five-day-old and 21-day-old caged bees
fed pollen diet were compared.
Ultrastructural changes in the midgut
epithelial cells accompanied the reduction
of protein intake associated with aging of
the bee. All of the cells in the epithelium
of the midgut arose from a mosaic of
regenerative nidi that were distributed
evenly along the basement membrane.
lnitial cell growth occurred in a horizontal

direction until the cells of adjoining nidi
abutted. Growth was then directed diagonally, and the apices of the young cells

clear cytoplasm. Large oval mitochondria
were present in the cytoplasm near the
nucleus, but those near the plasma membrane in the basal and apical portions of
the cell were smaller and elongate. Mito-

chondrial cristae and Golgi structures
were visible, but the high osmolarity of the
formaldehyde--glutaraldehyde fixation or
the acrylic resin caused some shrinkage

and distortion. Numerous peroxisomal

microbodies (Jimenez and Gilliam, 1988),
lysosomes and other components of sub-

cellular architecture were

common

throughout the cytoplasm.

the nuclear base well into the supranu-

ln five-day-old pollen-feeding bees, the
apical cytoplasm of the cells located in the
posterior midgut was notably different
from that of the cells of the anterior and
middle regions of the gut. ln a narrow
band of cells just anterior to the anastomoses of the Malpighian tubules, the
supranuclear cytoplasm was replete with
unique electron-opaque vesicles that were
0.2-1 .0 pm in diameter. Figure 3 shows
an accumulation of the vesicles in a posterior midgut cell. Within the cell, the
vesicles lacked a well defined limiting
membrane, and the appearance of multilobed vesicles suggested that small
vesicles may coalesce. The largest accumulations of the vesicles appeared in the

Flg. 2. Apical cytoplasm of columnar cells in
lhe anterior midgut of a five-day-old honey bee.
Mitochondria m, nucleus = n, peroxisomal

Fig. 3. Electron-opaque vesicles (v) and pleomorphic mitochondria (m) in the apical cytoplasm of a posterior midgut cell ol a S-day-old

joined the gut lumen to form the crypts of
the midgut. As the cells aged, their growth

was directed vertically, and the apices
formed protuberant pseudovilli. The apical cytoplasm of the cells in Figure 2 is
representative of the columnar cells that
predominated throughout the ventricular

epithelium

of young honey bees.

The

elongate tapered cells averaged 50-80
pm in length and 20-30 pm at the widest
apical diameter. The nucleus, located in
lhe central to lower third of the cell, was
surrounded by extensive rough endoplasmic reticulum which extended from below

=

microbodies = asterisk (x 3,000).

honey bee (x 9,000).
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pseudovilli of the apical columnar cells.
The cytoplasm of the cells was electrondense, and the simultaneous appearance

of

numerous pleomorphic mitochondria

indicated that the tissue was highly ana_

bolic. Rough and smooth endbpiasmic
reticulum, Golgi structures, and peroxi_
somal microbodies were profuse.

The opaque vesicles were also ob_
served in the gut lumen. They floated
freely in the ectoperitrophic space and

there exhibited an increased electron den_
sity at their perimeter as well as partial

dissolution. They also appeared within
large vesicles that had been released
from the apices of the epithelia. Many of
the large vesicles lacked remnants of the
cell nucleus, but contained other orga_

nelles which suggested merocrine -as

opposed to holocrine release.

from the elongate microvilli

common

throughout the remainder of the midgut.
Figure 5 shows microvesiculation ocJur_
ring in the pleomorphic microvilli of the
posterior midgut offve-day-old bee. Elec_

tron-dense particles were visible within
many of the small vesicles. Some of the
particles appeared to be associated with,

or protruding from, the vesicle wall.

ln

3O-day-old honey bees collected

from free-flying colonies during the fora_
ging season in the summer month of

August, the opaque vesicles were still pre_

sent within the cells of the posterior mid_

gut, but numbers were greatly reduced.

The microvesiculation in the distal crypts
was also diminished, and the endoperitrophic mass was generally reduced to a

small bolus of pollen grains.

ln addition to the unique vesicles of the

distal midgut, the crypts in this region of
the midgut were unusual. ln the anterior
and middle regions of the midgut, the
microvilli (Fig. a) of the crypts and the
pseudovilli were sinuous, elongate and
11-20 pm in length. These measure_
ments confirmed those of Vidano (1971).
The microvilli of the cells situated in the
crypts of the posterior midgut were pleo_
morphic, branching and entirely different

Fig. 4. Elongate microvilli in the anterior midout
of a five-day-old honey bee (x 7,000).

Discussion
From our data, it appears that the honey

bee, like many other insects, secretei

proteases in response to the presence of

food in the midgut (Engelmann, 1969;
Briegel and Lea, 1975; Applebaum,
1985). The amounts of diet consumed

Fig. 5. Microvesiculation (asterisk) and oarticles (arrows) in a crypt of the post6rior miiout
of a five-day-old honey bee 1x tb,OOO1.
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and the corresponding differences in tryp-

sin-like activity in bees fed pollen and
bees fed artificial diets suggest that enzyme synthesis is induced by a secretagogue mechanism, but the details of this

regulation

will require further

study.

Attempts were not made to correlate the
midgut response to the amount of available protein nor to assess the nutritional
suitability of the individual diets' The artificial diets were used to demonstrate tryp-

sin activity in the midgut of bees consuming a diet free from exogenous
enzymes. The results of the trypsin assay
demonstrate that adult worker bees synthesize and secrete an endoprotease with
trypsin-like activity which is active in the
gut lumen. Even though the level of trypsin synthesis declined as the bees aged,

substantial activity remained in free{lying
bees well beyond the age of maximum
pollen consumPtion.

The presence of trypsin activity in the
midgut tissue and ectoperitrophic space
of five-day-old bees restricted to sucrose
solution and water implies that some synthesis and release of the enzyme occurs
regardless of dietary stimulation. While on
the brood comb, some of the newlyemerged bees had time to feed on stored
pollen prior to being caged. This ensured
survival of adequate numbers of bees
restricted to sucrose through the 21-daytest. Pollen consumption would initiate
both digestive enzyme synthesis and
hypopharyngeal gland develoPment
(Brouwers, 1982). This might have
influenced the amount of trypsin activity
seen in the five-day-old bees; however,
results from the 21-day-old bees suggested that even protein-malnourished bees
continued to synthesize small amounts of
the enzyme. The presence of luminal
endoproteases would assist in the digestion and reutilization of proteins lost endogenously as the result of cell desquamations.

The small amount of trypsin-like activi-

ty in the midgut tissues compared to that
in the ectoperitrophic space and the presence of specialized vesicles in the posterior midgut suggest that the honey bee
might elaborate some digestive enzymes
vra a mechanism similar to the regulated

secretion of the vertebrate pancreas. To
protect the secretory tissues of the pancreas, a trypsin-specific inhibitor is secreted in parallel with the inactive zymogen, trypsinogen (Greene et al., 1974)'
Whether the honey bee secretes trypsin
as an inactive zymogen is not known, but

proteolytic zymogen (Felsted et al-,
1973) and a midgut protease inhibitor
(Engelmann and Geraerts, 1980) have

a

been reported in other insects. Gral et al.

(1986) localized trypsin

immunocyto-

chemically in small secretory granules in
the midgut of mosquitoes and suggested
that it may be stored as inactive trypsinogen. lt is possible that the low levels of
trypsin activity in the tissue of the honey

bee midgut might be the result of

an

endogenous inhibitor and/or intracellular
storage of the enzyme in an inactive form'

Results of our ultrastructural studies
suggest that some digestive enzymes produced by the midgut tissues may originate
in the posterior midgut. The morphology'
distribution and mechanism of release of
the specialized vesicles in honey bees of
various ages are similar to events correlated to digestive activity in the midguts of
other insects (Lehane, 1976; Hecker'
1977; Rudin and Hecker, 1979; Houk and
Hardy, 1982; Bignell et al', 1982i Berner
ef a/., 1983). The small microvesicles
containing electron-dense particles released from the crypts of the posterior
midgut of honeY bees are similar to
vesicles reported in the midguts of adult
flies (De Priester, 1971) and larval Erinnysis ello (Santos ef a/., 1986). Recent
biochemical and ultrastructural data suggest that the tips of these microvilli are a
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differentiated region of the midgut epithe_
lium which is involved in trypsin and amy_

lase secretion in lepidopteran larvae
(Santos et a/., 1986).

The electron-opaque vesicles are simi_
lar in size and distribution to organelles
which have been documented in the mid_
guts of termites (Bigneil ef a/., 1982) and

flies (Lehane, 1976), but

different

methods of fixation and staining result in

varied ultrastructural appearances. The
absence of an obvious limiting membrane
surrounding the opaque vesicle is unusual
for a compartment involved in protein storage or secretion. Consequently, compari_
son of the vesicles is based on frequency
of occurrence and relationship to enzymatic data as opposed to ultrastructural similarity, lt is possible that the vesicles may
contain stored lipid rather than protein and
that their presence in the gut lumen was
the result of lethal cell discharge. ln a pre-
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ther segregation of digestion

occurs

because the peritrophic membrane partitions the gut, thus permitting sequential

digestion in spatially separate compartments within the midgut lumen. primary
digestion occurs within the endoperitro_

phic space, followed by

intermediate

digestion in the ectoperitrophic space,
and then terminal digestion at the brush
border (Terra ef at., 1979, 1985). The
establishment of these compartments
occurs in the honey bee midgut, as it
does in many insects, when the epithelial
tissue secretes the peritrophic membrane.
The honey bee delaminates membrane
along the whole length of the midgut to

surround the food bolus and form the
endoperitrophic compartment (Barker and

Lehner, 1972; Wiggtesworth, 1972). The
ectoperitrophic space forms between the
epithelium and the endoperitrophic space

as the result of diffusion of fluid

from

liminary work, we applied Sudan black B,
brominated Sudan black B, and Oil red 0
to thick cryostat sections of whole midguts
from young pollen-feeding bees. positive
reactions were limited to the endoperitro_

within the endoperitrophic space and the
influx of fluid from the posterior midgut or
the Malpighian tubutes (Dow, 1981; Terra
and Ferreira, 1981 ; Santos et al., 1gg3,

brominated
Sudan, a slight bronze dichroism was
visible in the peroxisomal microbodies.
Although the small size of the opaque

Fuentes et al., 1987). To our knowledge,
there are no data supporting fluid influx
through the posterior midgut of the honey
bee, but since the Malpighian tubulei
anastomose anterior to the pyloric sphinc_
ter, any fluid influx due to diuresis enters
the posterior midgut. The inllux of fluid in
the posterior midgut is generally balanced
by an efflux lrom absorption in the anterior
or middle portions of the gut. Recently,
Crailsheim (1988a, 1988b) showed that
absorption of monosaccharides and free
amino acids occurs primarily in the anterior two-thirds of the adult honey bee mid-

phic contents, and with

vesicle and the resolution of light micro_

scopy are limiting factors in these pro_
cedures, the reduced incidence of the
opaque vesicle in 3O-day-old bees might
be attributed to the reduced intake of pollen lipids. Localization of sites of digestive

enzyme synthesis within the posterior
midgut and elucidation of the mechanism
of secretion require additional research.

Spatial separation

of

specialized

columnar cells in the insect midgut may
partially confine enzyme secretion to one
section of the gut and nutrient absorption
to another (Berridge, 1970; Bignell ef a/.,

1982; Turunen, 1985; Espinoza-Fuentes
et al., 1987; Schneider ef a/., 1987). Fur-

1986; Terra

et al-,1985;

Espinoza-

gut.

Fluid influx in the posterior gut balanced by efflux in the anterior gut causes
the content of the ectoperitrophic space to
flow posterior to anterior and thus opposite to the contents of the endoperitro-
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results

phic space. This results in a countercur-

in the release of

digestive

enzymes. Enzymes released from the

rent flux of the ectoperitrophic fluid which

distributes enzymes and nutrients efficiently throughout specialized regions of
the midgut. Based on current knowledge
and the occurrence of specialized cells in
the posterior midgut, it appears that the
honey bee may utilize countercurrent flow
(Fig. 6). The proventricular valve initiates
the transport of consumed pollen into the
midgut by selectively collecting a slurry of

pollen fragments and transporting this
ieadily digestible material in advance of
the intact pollen grains (Klungness and
Peng, 1984). This slurry is composed of
lipids, carbohydrates, amino acids, and
proteins which rapidly diffuse from pollen
when it is placed in solution (Stanley and
Linskens, 1974). Rapid release of small
molecules through the meshwork of the
peritrophic membrane may initiate a
secretory cycle in the epithelium that

posterior midgut would be carried into the
anterior gut by counterccurrent flow and

incorporated

into the

endoperitrophic

space along with incoming pollen grains.
Enzymes capable of escaping the peritrophic membrane in the posterior midgut

would be recirculated and conserved
(Terra and Ferreira, 1981 ; Terra et a/',
1985). This process could account for the
high concentration of digestive enzymes
in the anterior midgut as observed by
Zherebkin (1967) and the distribution of
trypsin activity between the tissue, the
ectoperitrophic space, and the endoperitrophic space in the honey bee midgut.
Some of the insects in which the countercurrent flow mechanism has been proposed possess alimentary tracts in which the
absorptive region of the anterior midgut is
increased by gastric caeca' Honey bees

ABSORPTIVE EFFLUX

M IDG

UT

ii;^- - \

!{.

.

direction of flow in the endoperiFig. 6. Gountercurrent flow model showing the fluid fluxes and the
trophic and ectoperitrophic spaces.
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lack caeca bul achieve an increase

in

absorptive surface area with exceptionally
elongate microvilli.
Based on current data, we hypothesize

that the tissues of the posterior midgut
may be responsible for the synthesis and
secretion of some digestive enzymes and
that the adult worker honey bee may rely

on

countercurrent

flow

to

distribute

enzymes and nutrients efficiently throughout the midgut. Further support for this
model will appear in a fulure publication
on ultrastructure of the honey bee midgut.
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R6sum6
- Modilications dans I'ultrastructure de I'intestin moyen et dans

l'activit6 de la trypsine chez I'abeille
(Apis mellitica L.) en lonction de I'age.
On a s6par6 des intestins moyens d'ouvridres d'abeilles en 3 parties physiologi-
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On a compar6 I'activit6 de la trypsine
dans I'intestin moyen d'abeilles d'ext6rieur

avec celle d'abeilles encag6es nourries
au saccharose, avec des r6gimes artificiels ou au pollen. On a pr6lev6 du couvain juste avant l'6mergence des adultes;
les ouvridres Ag6es d'un jour ont 6t6, soit
mises en cagettes grillag6es, soit marqu6es et replac6es dans des colonies
d'ext6rieur. On a pr6lev6 des 6chantillons

d'abeilles pour les analyser 5 jours et 21

jours aprds l'6closion. C'est chez les
abeilles jeunes et d'ext6rieur et chez les
abeilles encag6es nourries au pollen que
l'activit6 de la trypsine a 6t6 la plus forte.
Les niveaux les plus bas ont 6t6 trouv6s
chez les abeilles encag6es nourries avec
un r6gime artificiel et chez les abeilles priv6es de prot6ines, ne recevant que du
sirop de saccharose. Le niveau d'activit6
de la trypsine de I'intestin moyen d6pend
de la quantit6 de nourriture consomm6e.
La consommation alimentaire et I'activit6
"trypsin-like" diminuent toutes deux avec
I'Age.

Des abeilles marqu6es dg6es de 5 et
de 30 jours ont 6t6 pr6lev6es dans des
colonies d'ext6rieur. Les intestins moyens
ont 6t6 fix6s, monl6s dans de la r6sine
acrylique et 6tudi6s au microscope 6lectronique. On a observ6 des diff6rences
dans les tissus de l'intestin moyen selon

les r6gions. Chez les abeilles de 5 jours
nourries au pollen, le cytoplasme atypique

des cellules de la partie post6rieure de

benzoyl-arginine-nitroanalide comme substrat artificiel, on a mesur6 I'activit6 "trypsin-like" dans le tissu ventriculaire, dans
le liquide de l'espace ectop6ritrophique et

I'intestin moyen renferme de nombreuses
v6sicules opaques aux 6lectrons que I'on
ne trouve pas dans les cellules des parties ant6rieure ou moyenne de l'intestin
moyen. Dans la majeure partie de I'intestin moyen, les microvillosit6s de la bordure apicale en brosse et des cryptes sont

dans l'espace endop6ritrophique.

sinueuses

quement distinctes et on a analys6 I'activi-

t6

prot6olytique.

En

utilisant

le

Les

niveaux d'activit6 les plus 6lev6s ont 6t6

trouv6s dans les espaces endop6ritrophique et ectop6ritrophique, les plus bas
dans le tissu.

et allong6es. La membrane
apicale des cryptes de la partie distale de
I'intestin moyen est compos6e de microvillosit6s pl6omorphes, courtes, parfois
ramifi6es, avec de nombreuses microv6si-
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cules. La d6charge des cellules de I'intestin moyen post6rieur a provoqu6 la lib6ration de v6sicules opaques et de microv6-

auf

sicules des cryptes dans la lumidre de

die Trypsin-iihnliche Aktivitiit im ventrikularem Gewebe, in der Flussigkeit des
ectoperitrophischen Raumes und in dem
endoperitrophischen Flaum gemessen.
Die hochsten Aktivittiten wurden in den

l'intestin moyen. Chez les abeilles d'ext6rieur Ag6es de 30 jours, le nombre de
v6sicules opaques et la microv6siculation
des cryptes de l'intestin moyen post6rieur
sont r6duits. Ainsi, les modifications ultrastructurales dans les tissus de I'intestin
moyen s'accompagnent du d6clin de I'activit6 enzymatique li6e d l'Age.

Le niveau r6duit de l'activit6 "trypsin-

like' chez les abeilles ayant requ un r6gime artificiel et chez les abeilles Ag6es,
suggdre que la synthdse de I'enzyme esi
contr6l6e par un m6canisme inducteur de

s6cr6tion. Les divers niveaux d'activit6
d6tect6s dans le tissu, I'espace endop6ritrophique et I'espace ectop6rilrophique de
l'intestin moyen et la pr6sence de v6sicules sp6cialis6es dans la partie post6rieure de l'intestin moyen suggdrent que
l'abeille peut 6laborer certaines enzymes
digestives au moyen d'une r6gulation de
la s6cr6tion. S'appuyant sur ces observations et sur la variation r6gionale de I'ul-

trastructure cellulaire, on propose un
moddle hypoth6tique d'un flux d contrecourant qui distribuerait les enzymes et
les nutriments de fagon efficace d travers
l'intestin moyen de I'abeille (Fig. 6).

Apis

mellifica- intestin moyen, ultra-

structure
trypsine

-

-6geactivit6 enzymatique -

proteolytische Aktivitdit analysiert.
Unter Venvendung des kiinstlichen Sub-

strates Benzoyl-Arginin-Nitroanalid wurde

endoperitrophischen und ectoperitrophischen Rdumen gemessen; in den Geweben wurden niedrigere Werte gefunden.

Es wurde die Trypsin-Akivitdt bei freifliegenden Bienen mit der von gektifigten
Bienen verglichen, die mit Sucrose, ktinstlicher Didt oder Pollen gefuttert wurden.
Eintagige Arbeiterinnen, geschlUpft aus
isolierter verdeckelter Brut, wurden in kleinen Drahtkdfigen gehalten oder markiert
und in freifliegende V6lker eingesetzt. Am

5. und 21. Tag nach dem Schlupfen
wurden Bienenproben entnommen. Die
Trypsin-Aktivitiit war bei freifliegenden
Bienen und bei pollenerndhrten gekiifig-

ten Bienen am

hochsten. Niedrigere

Werte wurden bei gekiifigten Bienen mit
kunstlicher Diiit und mit EiweiB-Mangelnahrung bei ausschlieBlicher ZuckerfUtterung gefunden. Das Niveau der TrypsinAkiivitAt im Mitteldarm war von der Menge
des verzehrten Futters abhtingig. Futteraufnahme wie Trypsin-iihnliche Aktivitiit
nahmen mit dem Alter der Bienen ab.
Markierte 5 und 30 Tage alte Bienen
wurden freifliegenden V6lkern entnommen. Die MitteldEirme wurden fixiert, in
Akryl-Plastik eingebettet und elektronenmikroskopisch untersucht. lm Mitteldarm-

gewebe wurden regionale Unterschiede
Zusammenlassung

Altersabhdingige
Ultrastruktur des

Veriinderungen derMitteldarms und der Trypsin-Aktivitdt

bei der Honigbiene, Apis mellifera. Der

Mitteldarm erwachsener Arbeitsbienen
von Apr.s mellifera wurde in drei physiologisch verschiedene Abschnitte geteilt und

festgestellt. Bei 5 Tage alten pollenerniihrten Bienen enthielt das apikale Zytoplasma der Zellen des hinteren Mitteldarms
zahlreiche elehronen-opake Vesikeln, die
in den Zellen des mittleren oder vorderen
Mitteldarms nicht vorkamen. Die Mikrovilli
des apikalen BUrstensaumes und der
Krypten waren im groBten Teil des Mittel-
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darms geschlAngelt und verl?ingert. Die
apikale Membran in den Krypten des distalen Mitteldarms war aus kurzen, vielgestaltigen Mikrovilli zusammengesetzt, die

gelegentlich Verzweigungen aufwiesen

und sehr reichlich mit Mikrovesikeln
durchsetzt waren. Die Entleerung aus den
rtickwiirtigen Mitteldarmzellen filhrte zur
Freisetzung der opaken Vesikeln und der
Mikrovesikeln aus den Krypten in den
Hohlraum des Mitteldarms. Bei 30 Tage
alten Flugbienen war die Zahl der opaken
Vesikeln und die Durchsetzung der Krypten mit Mikrovesikeln im hinteren Mitteldarm reduziert. Veriinderungen der
Ultrastruktur des Mitteldarmes gingen also
wdhrend des Alterungsprozesses mit der
Verringerung der enzymatischen Aktivitdt
Hand in Hand.

Das verringerte Niveau der TrypsinAhnlichen Aktivitdt bei Bienen, die mit
kunstlicher DiAt gefiittert worden waren,
und in dlteren Bienen legt die Vermutung
nahe, daB die Enzymsynthese durch
einen sekretionsf6rdernden Mechanismus

kontrolliert wird. Die unterschiedlichen
Spiegel der Aktivitiit, die in Geweben,
dem endoperitrophischen Raum und dem

ectoperitrophischen Raum

des

Mittel-

darms entdeckt wurden und das Vorhandensein von spezialisierten Vesikeln im
hinteren Mitteldarm lassen vermuten, daB
die Honigbiene gewisse genau dosierte
Verdauungsenzyme ijber eine regulierte
Sekretion erzeugen kann. Aufbauend auf
diesen Beobachtungen und auf der regionalen Variation der Zellultrastruktur wird
das hypothetische Modell eines Gegenstrom-Systems vorgeschlagen, das Enzyme und Ndhrstoffe wirkungsvoll durch den
ganzen Mitteldarm der Honigbiene verteilen wrirde.

Trypsin
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Jirnenez, D.R.
PEROXISOMAL ACYL-COA OXTDASE AND CA?AI,ASE ACTTVTTY IN T}iE VENTRICULUS
OF THE HONEY BEE, APTS IELLIFER\ L. DESMOND R. JIMENEZ* AND MAITTHA
USDA-ARS , CARL HAYDEN BEE RES . CT-q. , TUCSON, AZ 8 5719 .
GILLIAH.

Feroxisomes are smalI, ubiq-uitous organelles that characteristj-calIy
contain several oxidative enzymes and catalase. Their metabolic
purpose varies in different tissues and is dependent on the complenent of inducible enz)rmes within the organelles. Although peroxisomes
are iecognized. as essential cotnponents in the cellular economy of
is known about their
microorgani-srus, plants, anC animals, 1ittle
cytochemis'ury, we locaIfunct j.on in insect.s. Using ultrastructural
ized the peroxisomal marker enzymes I L- cv-hydroxy acid oxidase (liAO)
and catalase, within columnar ce1Is of the honey bee midgut. Although
liAo is found in rnany peroxisomes, its physiological role in organisns
3-acking the glyoxylate cycle remains obscure. Bj-ocherqical assa)rs for

glyoxylate cycle enz).rnes and uricase were negative in post-nuclear
iupernatant fluids from honey bee midgut tissue, but peroxisomal
acyf -CoA oxidase (ACO) activi"y was de-uecteC. ACO is a H?O?-procucing
oxidase that reEulates peroxisomal B-oxidation of long- cirain fatty
acids. trie measured ACO and catalase activity in niCgut tissues from
peaked in young
f ree-f lying worker bees of kno'*n ages. ACC activity
honey bees irhen pollen j-ntake, nidgu-- protein, and tissue weight were
highest. As bees aged, and their dj.e-, shifted fron po11en to carbohyirat.e, ACO activity declined indica',ing that this enzyme is involved
pr j-narily in the oxidation of f a-uty acids absorbed f rom pol1en.
CataLase act j-vity increased as the bee aged, reach j-ng its highes"
1evel in 35-day-old bees. Results fron our ultrastructural and tissue
studies ind!cat.e that peroxisomal metabolism is a
fractionation
crucial cornponent in honey bee metabolism and eventual senescence.
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Abstract
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that the saiivary gland polypeptide as it is found in the cemenr is modified. Immunosraining
of the salivary gland o[ unfed and panially fed female D. vari.abiJis iocairzed rhe 12C anliserum
in the d- and e- cells of the T1'pe III acini. The amount ol label lound in the granuie,s ol
unfed glands *'as vlsualiy Srealer than that seen in the granules of parrially ied giands.
so ir
apPears that this comPonent is secreted eariv in the feeding pr*rr. Collectivelyl
rhese dara
suggest that the 90 kDa comPonent ol saliva is conserved
ixodid tick genera, and tbar
""-ong
a portion of the Xl kDa saiivary giand poiypeptide i.s deposired
in rhe cement cone of ixodid
ticks.

A NEW METHOD OF DETECTING HORMONE-BINDING PROTEINS
ELECTROBLOTTED ONTO GLASS FIBER FILTER
L.S. Je[feries, and

p.L

Roberrs

Depar_tment o[ Entomolog', (and Cell and ]r{olecular Biology), Colorado
Srate Unjversitl,, Forr Collins, CO g0523

We have identified juvenile hormone (JH) binding proreins by using a ne\\,
method rhar
rg arier they aie eleclrobiotred onto giass
fiber filter. In the two-striped grasshopper, Melanoplus bivittatw, a number ol proreins"are
involved in the delivery ol JH from its site of synrhlsis ro the nuclei ol fat body cells where
it acts to induce vitellogenin s).ntbesis. To id'enrify JH binding proreins, hemolyrnph was
se-parated on acryamide gels electroblotted onto glass fiber filrers Ind incubated
in 1io-3n1 fH
F
III' The amount of hormone bound by blotted proteins increased witb the amount
protein
:G. on the filter, was competitively dispiaced by excess non-labeled hormone, and wasofaffiliated
,L
*i with individual bands on fluorograms of proteins blorred after electrophoreric separarion. Glass
fiber filten etched with trifluoroactic acid was betrer than nitrocelluiose, zeta probe, celiulose
acetate or unetched filters-- Phosphate (pH 6.A-7.3) or rris buffers (pH 7.3-3.0)
worked egually
I*=
well for the procedure. Unbound hormone was easill, removed Uy'iiron r*,ashes
in bulier, and
adequate binding lor detection *'as achieved in a 15 min incubation. preliminary
dara suggest
that this technigue may also be used to detect receprors, carriers, and binding proreiJi
ol
steroid hormones- we are currently using electroblot incubation to moniror JH binding
grot-e!_Rurification by
bigh performance liguid chromatography,. (Supponed
by NIH Ar-1u70 andl"]gl_",.:b_Tge
NSF DCB-8210056 to p.E.R pieliminary studies supporred b1,
Biomedical Research Support Grants and Faculty Research Grants rhrough Colorado
Srare
Univeniry-)
allows electrophoreticaliv separated proteins to bind
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PERO)ilSOMAL ACYL.COA O)ODASE

VEI.iTRICU*LUS OF TI{E HONEY

AID

BFF,lpu

CATALASE ACTNTIY IN TI{E

meltiftra

D.R. Jimenez, and lv{. Giiliam
USDA-ARS, Cari Haycin Bee Research Center, Tucson,

AZ gsii.9

-"'

Peroxisomes are smalt ubiguitous organelles tbar cbaracrerisrically contain several
oxidative.eD2lEes and catalase. Tbeir -.t"-bolir purpose varies in difierent tissues and is
dependent on the compiement of inducioie eD21mes r+'ithin tbe organeues- A.ltbough

cf
^r

UL

m

peroxisomes are recognized a-( essential components in the ceiluiar

piants, and animals,

.*no*y

of microorganisis,

iittle is Lrrown about their funcdon in insects. Using uitrasiuctural
cytochemistry' we locaiized the peroxisomal marker enzvmes, L-o-hydrory acidoxidase (liAO)
and cataiase, witbin colum'ar celis ol tbe boney bee midgut- Altirolgn ifaO is found
in many
peroxisomes, its physiological role in organisns lacking tle glyoryiaie clcle
lemains obscure.
Biochemical assaln for glyoxviate orcie en-qmres and uricasi *rere negatit'e in post-nuciear
supernatarlt Ouids from boney bee midgur tissue, but peroxisomal
oxidase (ACO)

"ryi-Coa

?10

activity was detected. ACO is a HrOrproducing oxidase that regulates peroxisomalB-oxidalron
of long chain fatty acids. We measured ACO and catalse activlrv in mrdgur rissues from frecfly'ing workcr bces ol kno*'n ages. ACO activiry peaked in young honev bees u,hen pxrlicn
intake. midgut protcin, and tissue weight were highest. As bces aged, and rhcir dict shifrccj
from pnllcn to carbohvdrate, ACO activity declinei indrcating thar this enzvme is inr,1;l,,,ed
primarily in thc oxidation o[ fatg' acids abrcrbed from pollen. Catalase acriviry increased as
the bee aged. rcaching ius highast level in 35dav-old bces. RasulLs from our ultrasrructural
and tissue fractionation studics indicate that pcroxisomal metabolism is a cruci.il componen!
in honey bce metabolism and eventual senescence.
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THE IMMUNE RESPONSE IN Trithoplusia ru CHALLENGED \rrrH BACTERIA oR

A protein
metamorphosis of

BACULOVIRUSES

H. Johansson, D. Andersons, H. Gunne, M. Hcllers, and H. Steiner
Dcparrmcnr of lv{icrobiologr, Universiry of Stockholm, S-106

that appearance o[
modification

91

The expression and processing of attacin and rccropin, two protcins mediating hormonal
immunity in insects has attracted our interest. In order to studl' these processes we have
expresscd the proteins with a baculowirus vertor in living larvae of Trbhoptusi.a ni. The larvae,
however, also respond to injections of foreign material with a sct o[ endogenous immune
protcins. We now rcport some basic facts about this immune response in T. ni and rr1, to
rclate the induccd proteins to the kno*' immune proteins for Hyalphora cecropia.
The antibacterial response was elicited most effective]y by live bacteria, however, an
injection of wild-type Autogropho califonba NPV also cau.sed an induction. In contrasr, no
antibacterial rcsponse was observed when the virus was given per os. A suppression ol rhe
phenol oxidase activity was noted in larvae injected *'ith virus.
Hemollmph form larvae induced with bactcria was fracrionatcd clcctrophoretically and
the gel was probed both with a bacterial overlay and Western blotting. Tbere were 2-3
antibacterial bands that cross-react with anti-cecropin antibodies. One band contained and
attacin like protein that could be distinguishcd from the cecropia artacin rhar we have
expressed in the larvae. lFozlme activity was also induced.
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Using the four morphoiogically indistinguishable species of rhe

Anopheles

quadrtnacularus complex, we have shown that species-specific reDetitive DNA probes can be
isolated from mosquitoes and used for taxonomic identification of aciuls, larvae, pupae, or
isolated bo'dy parts. Cioned species-specific repetitive DNA seguences hybridize to DNA frorn
the sPecies used to construct the library, but not to DNA from two closely related species.
Mosquitoes or their pans are squashed berween two membrane filren (sguash blots), proviciing
targets which can be hybridized to different probcs to identifo individuals. Freshiy kiiied
insecs provide stronger signals than dried individuais, but a signal is obrainabie from dried
adulsWe have coupied a non-radioactive detection system (enzvmatig detection of antibody
bound to digoxigenin-tagged probe DNA) with the squash-blot rechniqte. This non-radioacrive
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The coniugated a-Jalysis of manY

factors such as pesticides'Pre-

sence, germs, climatic factors, flower's heterogeneity, allowed us to

emphasize on the Presence of a
great num.ber of {actors which

come to explain honeYbees' and
honeybee colonies' monalitY as
well as findings on the frequent
presence of pesticide residues.
especially in the pollen brought to
the hive.

HYGIENIC HONEYBEES AND ANTAGONISTIC NORMAL
MICROFLORA FOR CONTROL OF CHALKBROOD DISEASE

Martha GILLIAM
S. TABER
Brenda J. LORENZ
Dorothy B. PRES-T

strates, but we recently discovered
Honeybees can be selected and
that
the pathogen is inhibited by an'
bred for resistance to chalkbrood
microorganisms thet are
tagonistic
As'
disease caused by the fungus,
part
normal microf lora of bee
the
of
cosphaera apis. Genetical/y-conof the antagonistic
pea
Most
p
colonies.
rs
tro lled hyg ien ic beh avi o u r a
are molds from
microorganisms
to be the most imPortant factor in
of
resistance. The maior comPonent bee bread
.resistant colonies
of this behaviour involves uncaP- which are apparently introduced by
ping and removal of deaC and dry' the bees. Since species belonging
ing brood by nurse bees. Our work ta the Mucorales exhibit the stronhas also revealed other comPo- gest inhibition, they are being te'
nents of resistance which accom' sted as control a-oents. We have also
pany brood uncapping and remo- isotated and identified bacteria beval. These are decreased longevity tonging to the genus Bacillus which
of the pathogen and reduced Pa- inhibit A. apis and wi/l conduct futhogen contamination of substra' ture tests to determine their control
tes (bees. brood, and stored food) potential. lf this work succeeds, the
in resistant colonies. Antimycotic protective chemical produci of the
substances against A. apis are not selected microorganism could be
produced by any of the hive sub' p ro d u ce d co m m e rcia llY.

.

.

INFECTION EXPERIMENTS WITH BACILLUS LARVAE
H. HANSEN
Bente RASMUSSEN

lnfection experiments with Bacil- Eleven colonies in a- sin.olg.apie.ry.
tuiltlrvie ha've been carried ouL Six colonies were {ed with in{ec-
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Mycosis of a Queen Harvester Ant, Pogonomyrmex rugosusl
Although ants have a variety of adaptations including grooming and antibiotic secretions to control disease and deleterious
microbial growth, mycoses have been reported, and there is now a renewed interest
in microbial control of fire ants, Solenopsis
spp., by Beauveria spp. and Metarhizium
anisopliae (J. L. Stimac, S. B. Alves, and

M. T. V. Carmago, An. Soc. Entomol.
Bras. 16, 377-388, 1987). Because of the

limited information available on fungal diseases of ants, we report here the results of
mycological examination of a queen ant
showing visible fungal growth.
In late afternoon of July 21, 1985, a
dealated queen harvester ant, Pogonomyrmex rugosus, with a spot of apparent
fungal growth on the dorsal thorax was collected in northwest Tucson. She was running on the surface of the ground within
approximately 10 m of a P. rugosus colony
entrance, although we doubt that she had
any connection to this colony. Instead, we
suspect that she had been on a mating
flight, perhaps 2 weeks previously during
the first rains of Tucson's hot and damp
summer monsoon season.
Microscopic examination of a wet mount
of the suspected fungal material revealed
conidia with septa. The material was also
inoculated into Czapek Dox broth (Difco).
The ant remained alive in the vial for I
week. As soon as death occurred, the intact
body was shaken into Czapek Dox broth to
isolate surface molds. Then the head, thorax, and abdomen were separated with a
sterile scalpel, and each was shaken in sep-

arate tubes of Czapek Dox broth. Next,
each body segment was washed three times
1

in sterile distilled water to remove surface
microorganisms and debris. Homogenates
of individual body segments were prepared

in Czapek Dox broth, inoculated into this
medium in tubes, and streaked onto plates
of Difco Czapek solution agar, malt extract
agar, potato dextrose agar, and malt extract
agar with 0.04 g/liter of Streptomycin. Two
eggs found in the abdomen did not contain
fungi. Broth tubes inoculated with homogenates of body segments were incubated at
25'C for I week and then streaked onto
plates of the four media listed above. At the
same time, wet mounts were prepared from
the broth cultures and examined microscopically. All plates were incubated for 2
weeks. As growth appeared, colonies were
transferred to plates of the same medium
and tested for purity. Isolates were tested
and identified according to P. Neergaard

("Danish Species of Alternaria and Stemphylium. Taxonomy, Parasitism and Economic Significance," Einar Munksgaard,
Copenhagen,1945); K. B. Raper and D. I.

Fennell ("The Genus Aspergillus,"

Williams & Wilkins, Baltimore, 1965); and
H.Zycha, R. Siepmann, and G. Linnemann
("Mucorales," J. Cramer, Lehre, 1969).
Results are shown in Table 1. The initial

mold seen microscopically in the wet
mount prepared from the surface growth
was Alternaria tenuis which has conidia
with septa. It was also isolated from the
surface ofthe intact ant, from the separated
thoracic and abdominal surfaces, and from
the interior of the abdomen. The other common isolate, Aspergillus flavus var. colum-

naris, was associated with all samples except the interior of the head. Aspergillus
wentii was found in and on the head only,
and Rhizopus arrhizus was isolated only
from the interior of the thorax. Thus, either
Alt. tenuis and/or A..flavus var. columnaris

Mention of a proprietary product or company
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TABLE
MoLos

rrou

Head

lntact body
surface

1

Pogonomyrmex rugosus

Surface

Thorax

Abdomen

lnterior Surface Interior Surface

Interior

Alternaria tenuis
Aspergillus flavus yar
columnaris

+

Aspergillus wentii

+

+

Rhizopus arrhizus

+

appeared to have been responsible for the
mycosis. Initial observations indicated that
Alt. tenuis was the agent, but some doubt
arose when it was not isolated from the interior of the thorax. However, since the

visible mold growth on the intact ant appeared to originate from the intersegmental
membrane between the thorax and abdo-

it could have initiated from the interior of the abdomen. On the other hand,
men,

visible exterior growth could have originated from the thorax, possibly having some
connection with degeneration of flight mus-

cle after mating.

It

is possible that Alt.

tenuis was overgrorvn by A. flavus var. columnaris by the time the ant died and isolations were attempted.

Alternaria tenuis has been reported to

rffi in the Soviet
Union, although infected queens were not
found (P. I. Marikovsky, Insectes Sociaux
9,173-179,1962). Because this was the first
report of a species of Alternaria as an insect
pathogen rather than a common plant
pathogen, G. E. Allen and W. F. Buren ("/.
N.Y. Entomol. Soc. 82, 125-130, 1974)
questioned the identity of the fungus.
Aspergillus flavus was reported from diseased Atta texana (E. A. Steinhaus and
G. A. Marsh, J. Invertebr. Pathol. 9, 436438, 1967), and P. P. Sikorowski, B. R.
Norment, and J. R. Broome (Miss. Agric.
Forest. Exp. Sta. Inf. Sheet 1212, 1973)
found that A..flavus isolated from colonies
cause disease in Formica

of Solenopsis spp. occasionally caused
mortality. Adults killed by A. flavus were
covered with external mycelia and conidia
in a few days. However, because A. flavus
can infect vertebrates and produce mycotoxins, these authors stated it cannot be a
candidate for control of ants. In contrast,
we emphasize that A. flavus is a ubiquitous
mold and that not all strains produce mycotoxins. Thus, strain selection, formulation, and method of application could conceivably nullify potential hazards and objections to its use.
Although conclusions from the mycological examination of one ant are limited, recent interest in microbial control of ants,
our confirmation of the association of A/t.
tenuis with ants, and the availability of our
isolates to researchers for testing prompted
this report.
Key Wonns: Pogonomyrmex rugosus;
conidia; Alternaria tenuis; Aspergillis flavus.
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Spore{orming bacteria belonging to the genus Bacilluswere isolated from brood cell
provisions, honey from honeystorage p_ots, indpollen tr"om polten
pois outained from a nest
gf a stingless bee, Me.lipona fasciaia.'Bacillus iegaterium,'B circulansiaid-'E atvei were identified.
Few olner mlcroorganisms were found. These bacteria produced a variety of enzymes
incfuOinf eJ-

-

it-"g;

terases, lipases, proteases, aminopeptidases, phosphdtases, ano glycolida;i inat
coutd coiuert
tgoo i$9 more digestible products'foi storage.'Bacittus speci'eJ.;rj,j;6;;;;ere
chemicats such
competing micro6rganisms which coutd cause ap;ii;g;;i
3.:^_11rib]gll"r_
Td fatrv.acids.ro,inhibit
sroreo
tood, parttcularly
in tropical environments.

Melipona fasciata I Baciilus lmicrobiology / honey / pollen

INTRODUCTION

Both solitary and social bee species have

physical, physiological, behavioral, and
chemical adaptations which control spoilage of food stores rich in protein, lipid, and

carbohydrate content (Roubik,

1989).

These adaptations, in addition to potential

mutualistic relationships with microbes
and other organisms, may be particularly
important in perennial bee species that
rely on stored food in tropical environments.

Meliponinae

are eusocial, stingless

bees native to the tropical forest. Colonies
of Melipona fasciata panamica Cockerell
*.IVlention
USDA.

in Panam6 contain 200-1 0OO adult bees
and brood populations 5 times greater
than the number of adutts (Roubik, 1983).
Nests are located in tree cavities and consist of an inner grouping of comb cells for
brood and large, ellipsoidal pots for separate storage of honey and pollen. The bees
use secreted wax mixed with plant resins
(cerumen) to construct the storage pots,

and the resin may serve as a biocidal
agent (Michener, 1974; Roubik, 1983).
The nest entrance is a hole which is large
enough for only 1 bee. Plant resins, other
exudates, secreted wax, and mud used for
nest construction, as well as the nest site,
protect the nest from water and predators.

of a proprietary product or company name does not constitute an endorsement by lhe

-- Conespondence
and reprints.
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Nursing workers of stingless bees provi-

sion brood cells with larval food (pollen
and honey mixed with glandular secretions) prior to oviposition by the queen.
Each larva is mass-provisioned with the total amount of food required for adult development. Since the cell is sealed after oviposition, the larva feeds in a closed environment.

We have examined the stored food of
various temperate-zone and tropical solitary and social species of Apoidea for
microorganisms in an effort to not only determine microbial species which can survive in these acidic niches but also to obtain some indication as to whether bees
use microorganisms to pre-digest, convert,
ferment, and/or preserve stored food. Pollen stored by honey bees, Apts mellifera,
is called bee bread and differs biochemically and microbiologically from floral and
corbicular pollen of the same plant species
(Gilliam, 1979a, b; Loper et al 1980; Stan-

difer et al 1980i Gilliam ef al 1989).
Yeasts (Gilliam, 1979a), spore-forming
bacteria belonging to the genus Bacillus

(Gilliam, 1979b), and molds (Gilliam et a/,
1989) may play a role in the conversion of
pollen to bee bread.

Less diverse microbiological associations have been found with other bees.
Machado (1971) reported an association
between the pollen stores of M quadrifasciata and a Bacillus similar lo B pumilus.
The Bacillus appeared to predigest the
pollen, and elimination of the bacterium
with an antibiotic led to colony death. The
Bacillus appeared in large numbers in the
glandular secretion deposited on the pollen and honey layers in the cells and in
pollen; it was found in smaller numbers in
honey. At least 1 species ol Bacillus was
lound in the larval tood ot 13 stingless bee
species. Gilliam et al (1984,1985) examined larval provisions of Anthophora sp,

Centris pallida, and

an obligate

necro-

elal
phage of the genus Trigona and found that
all contained 1-5 species of the genus Bacillus bul no other microorganisms. The

ol Bacillus (B pumilus, B
megaterium, B subtilis, B circulans, and B
licheniformis) were found in the entirely
glandular cell provisions made by the Ir'same species

gona in tropical wet forest and in pollen
collected and stored as bee bread by A
mellifera in the Arizona desert. Larval pro-

visions of solitary, soil-nesting bees contained only B circulans in the case ol Anthophora, but provisions ol Centris yielded
this species as well as B coagulans, B firrnus, and B megaterium.
The Bacillus species that Gilliam et a/

(1984, 1985) isolated from provisions of
bees grew in acidic conditions and at high
osmotic pressure and produced numerous
enzymes involved in protein, lipid, and car-

bohydrate metabolism. Bacillus species
are widely recognized for their ability to secrete a number of extracellular enzymes in
large guantities at the same time. They are
also producers of antibiotics and fatty acids. Thus, they could potentially participate
both in the metabolic conversion of food
for later use by the bees and in the control
of competing spoilage microbes.
ln this paper, we report the results of

microbiological examinations of pollen,
honey, and brood provisions lrom M fas'
ciata which were conducted to determine
additional associations ol Bacillus species
with bees.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
ln July, a nest of M fasciata panamica was removed from a tree trunk which had been transported to Panam6 City from 50 km NE in Col6n
Province along the El Llano-Garti Road. lt was
freeze-dried for shipment by air to Tucson
where it was immediately stored at - 20 'C until
samples were taken lor microbiological analyses. Brood cells and storage pots from which

l
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material was to be collected were first swabbed
with sterile distilled water to remove any visible
debris and then surface-sterilized twice with
70% ethanol. Cappings were removed with sterile surgical instruments taking care to avoid contamination of the pot and cell contents with any
capping material. Because the honey was too
viscous to be removed with a hypodermic needle and syringe, it was mixed with a sterile spatula before direct plating with an inoculating loop.

Pollen from individual storage pots was removed with a sterile spatula, and the content of
each pot was placed in a separale sterile bottle
and mixed. Approximately half ol the conlent of
each bottle was individually homogenized in 1
ml of sterile distilled water in a sterile glass tissue grinder and then plated. After removal of the
egg or larva, brood provisions from individual
comb cells were removed with a sterile spatula,
homogenized individually in 1 ml of sterile distilled water, and plated.

Honey from I honey storage pots; pollen
from 11 pollen storage pots; and brood provisions from 17 comb cells, from each of which a

single egg or small larva had been removed,
were plated and analyzed for bacteria, yeasts,
and molds by procedures previously described

(Gilliam et al, 1985) except that blood agar was
omitted from the isolation media. Thus, nutrient

agar, TYG (tryptic soy agar with glucose and

yeast extract), Czapek solution agar, YM-1 agar,
and thioglycollate medium incubated at 25 "C
and 37 "C were the isolation media. Thioglycollate medium was used to test for the presence
of microaerophilic and anaerobic organisms,
and any growlh in these tubes was transferred
to nutrient agar and TYG plates. When growth
on these media was poor, plates of brain heart
infusion agar were also inoculated. plates were
incubated aerobically, under 57o Co, and anaerobically lo determine whether the brganisms
were facultative, microaerophilic, or anaerobic.
lsolates were maintained, tested, identified, and
then assessed for production of 'lg enzymes
with the API ZYM system (Analylab Products)
as previously described (Gilliam ef al 1985).
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provisions. Microbes were found in 71o/"
(n = 17) of brood provision, 50% (n = 8) of
honey, and 27yo (n = 11) of pollen samples. Bacillus species were the only microorganisms found other than a mold from

honey from 1 storage pot and Gramvariable, pleomorphic, rod-shaped, anaerobic bacteria from 1 pollen sample and from
2 samples of brood provisions. The latter
organisms formed clear colonies on agar
media, but growth was poor on all media
except thioglycollate.

Bacillus species were isolated from 59%
and
18o/o of pollen samples. The most common
species isolated from all 3 sample types
was B megaterium. Bacillus circulans and
B alveiwere the only other Bacillus species present and were isolated from a few
honey and brood provision samples but

of brood provision, 501" of honey,

not from pollen. Overall, 45 isolates of B
megaterium,6 of B circulans, and 3 of I
alvei were obtained. Since our intent was
to determine the number of samples of
each type that contained vrrious microorganisms, no attempt was made to quantify
the number of microorganisms per unit volume or weight. However, it should be noted that in order to facilitate plating of the
samples, pollen and brood provisions were
homogenized in water, but honey was not.
This procedure should not affect determination of the presence or absence of microorganisms in material from a cell or
storage pot because of the number of

plates and tubes of media inoculated.
However, it may have allowed isolation of
more organisms per sample from honey
than from either pollen or brood provisions.

Results of enzymes produced by BacilM fasciata
are presented in table ll. Bacillus species
/us species from stored food of

RESULTS

Table I shows the results of microbiological
isolations from honey, pollen, and brood

from pollen produced 12 of the 19 enzymes for which tests were conducted,
those from brood provisions produced 14,

and those from honey produced 15. All
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Table l. Microorganisms in stored food from a nest of Melipona fasciata.
Microorganism

Sample

Brood
Brood
Brood
Brood

provision-1
provision-2
provision-3
provision-4

Brood
Brood
Brood
Brood

provision-S
provision-6
provision-7
provision-8

Brood
Brood
Brood
Brood

provision-9
provision-10
provision-1

1

provision-12

Brood provision-13
Brood provision-14

none
none
B alvei
B circulans
B megaterium
B megaterium
B megaterium
B megateium
B alvei
B megaterium
none
none
none
unidentifi ed Gram-variable
anaerobic bacterium
B megaterium
unidentified Gram-variable
anaerobic bacterium

megateium

Number of isolations

1

4
4
3
2
5
1
1

1

7
1

Brood provision-15
Brood provision-16
Brood provision-17

B

B megaterium
B megaterium

3

Honey-1

B megateium
B circulans
B megaterium
unidentified gray mold
none
B alvei
none
B megaterium
none
none

5

Honey-2
Honey-3
Honey-4
Honey-S
Honey-6
Honey-7
Honey-8

Pollen-l
Pollen-2
Pollen-3

Pollen4
Pollen-5

Pollen{
Pollen-7
Pollen-8
Pollen-9
Pollen-10
Pollen-1

1

none
none
B megaterium
none
unidentified Gram-variable
anaerobic bacterium
none
none
none
B megaterium
none
none

1

1

2
3
2
1

2
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Table ll. Enzymes produced by Bacillus species . isolated from stored lood of Melipona fasciata.
' B alvei, B circulans, and B megaterium
were isolated from brood provisions and honey; B megateriumwas isolated from pollen. .. V = variable.
Enzyme

Alkaline phosphatase
Butyrale esterase
Caprylate esterase-lipase
Myristale lipase
Leucine aminopeptidase
Valine aminopeptidase
Cystine aminopeptidase
Trypsin
Chymotrypsin
Acid phosphatase
Phosphoamidase
q,-Galactosidase
p-Galactosidase
p-Glucuronidase

Brood provisions

V
+
V
V

v
V
V
V
V

a-Glucosidase
p-Glucosidase
N-Acetyl-B-glucosaminidase
cl-Mannosidase

Y

s-Fucosidase

V

strains tested from the 3 sources produced
caprylate esterase-lipase; none produced
p-glucuronidase, N-acetyl-p-glucosaminidase, or o-mannosidase. Other commonly
produced enzymes were alkaline phosphatase, butyrate esterase, leucine aminopeptidase, chymotrypsin, acid phosphatase,
phosphoamidase, and cr-glucosidase. Bacillus megatertlrn strains were the most

active producers of enzymes, followed by

B alvei, and then B circulans. Enzymes
produced in the highest concentrations (>
30 nanomoles) were leucine aminopeptidase and chymotrypsin by at least some
strains of species isolated from all 3 sources.

Honey

+
+
+

V
+
V
V
V

V
V
+
V
+

:

+
+

+
+

+
V
V

+

l

V

v

-

Results from taxonomic tests also yielded biochemical data. All isolates produced
catalase and fermented glucose with acid
production, 887" fermented trehalose with
acid production, 887o hydrolyzed casein,
76% liquefied gelatin, 72% digested litmus
milk with mosl of them producing lipases
that catabolized the fats in milk, 76/o hydrolyzed tyrosine, 60% reduced nitrates to
nitrites, 76% produced amylase, and 80%
grew in 5% NaCland at pH 5.7. Thus, pro-

teolytic, glycolytic, and lipolytic enzymes
were produced, and most isolates grew at
low pH and in high osmotic pressure which
may reflect the environment from which
they were isolated.
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DISCUSSION

These results confirm the association of
Bacillus species with stored food of bees.
However, not all samples of honey and
pollen from storage pots and of brood provisions from comb cells contained Bacillus
species. This could be related to storage
time of the materials in pots and cells or to
the particular worker bees that participate
in pollen-processing and brood-cell provisioning. Although the consistency of pollen
.from different storage pots ranged from
moist to almost dry, no pattern of microbial
growth appeared to be associated with
this. lf M fasciata does utilize Bacillus species to convert, ferment, enhance, and/or
preserve food, this process may occur during collection of nectar and pollen, as storage pots are filled, before brood cells are
sealed, and during the 5-10 d delay before eggs hatch. Since a higher percentage of provisioned cells (71%) than of pollen (27%) or honey (50%) stored in pots
contained microbes, it would be of value to
examine the microbial flora of the intestines of larvae and adult bees, the glandu-

lar secretion of adults, empty pots

and
cells, and the contents of pots and cells as
they are being filled.

It is of interest to note lhal B megateri-

um and B circulans, species isolated in
this study, were also found in larval provisions of the necrophage of the genus lrigonaand ol C pallida and in pollen collected and stored by A mellifera; only B circu/ans was found in larval provisions of Anthophora sp (Gilliam et al, 1984). To our
knowledge, the isolation ol B alvei lrom
honey and brood provisions of M fasciata
is a new record. Bacillus alveiis also asso-

ciated with healthy A mellifera colonies
(Gilliam and Morton, 1978; Gilliam, 1985)
and is a secondary organism associated
with European foulbrood disease of honey
bees.

etal
Of special importance is the relative absence of microorganisms other lhan Bacil/us species in the stored food of M fasciafa. This indicates that some mechanism

exists

to

retard microbial growth which

could cause spoilage, particularly in tropical environments. Our results demonstrate
that the Bacillus species isolated are metabolically active and produce numerous enzymes. Thus, these bacteria could produce
chemicals such as fatty acids and antibiotics that inhibit competing organisms (fungi

and other bacteria) as well as enzymes
that convert food into more digestible products for storage. High acidity and osmotic
pressure of the stored food may also play
a role in limiting spoilage organisms, particularly other bacteria.

Results of API ZYM tests showed that
all Bacillus species isolated from pollen,
honey, and brood provisions produced
caprylate esterase-lipase which degrades
lipids of intermediate chain length (8 carbons). All Bacillus species from honey also
produced butyrate esterase which cleaves
short-chain fatty acids at ester linkages,
but this property was variable with strains

from brood provisions and pollen. However, fewer isolates from all 3 sources produced myristate lipase which cleaves longer-chain fatty acids from lipids. Thus, the
major lipolytic activity of the isolates was

against hydrocarbons

of

intermediate

chain length based on results with the substrates available for testing. High lipolytic
activity was also observed in thb conversion of litmus milk to a yellow transparent

fluid by lipases of the Bacillus species
which catabolized milk fats.

Extensive phosphatase activity, both
acid and alkaline, was produced by most
of the isolates. These enzymes are involved in fat and/or phosphate absorption.
Enzymes involved in protein catabolism

were produced by the isolates. Leucine
aminopeptidase was the most abundant
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aminopeptidase followed by valine aminopeptidase. These enzymes liberate amino
acids from proteins and polypeptides. Chy-

motrypsin was the most abundant protease, and proteolytic activity was also
demonstrated by hydrolysis of casein and
liquefaction of gelatin by most isolates. Almost all isolates also produced phosphoamidase which acts on phosphoamides.

tion of food.

R6sum6

o-Glucosidase was the most commonly
produced glycosidase. lt hydrolyzes carbohydrate substrates such as sucrose, maltose, trehalose, and melezitose. Fewer isolates produced galactosidases. a-Galactosidase hydrolyzes melibiose and raffinose,
and p-galactosidase hydrolyzes lactose. ln
taxonomic tests, most isolates fermented

glucose and trehalose and hydrolyzed

Microorganismes associ6s

- au miel et aux provisions
au pollen,
pour le couvain, dans le nid de Melipona fasciata. Continuant A mettre en 6vidence l'association des abeilles et des
bact6ries sporulantes et Gram-positives
appartenant au genre Bacillus, nous avons
6tudi6 du point de vue microbiologique la
nourriture stock6e dans le nid de Melipona
fasciata panamica. Nous avons pr6lev6 du
miel dans 8 pots miel, du pollen dans 11

i

starch.

Delage-Darchen and Darchen (1982)
used the API ZYM system to test various
glands and the midgut of a Melipona spe-

cies, M beecheii, for 19 enzymes and
found all but o-galactosidase and pglucuronidase present in some samples.
Later, these authors (Delage-Darchen and
Darchen, 1984) compared results ol enzymatic activity of glands and midguts from 4
species of stingless bees and lrom A mellifera and concluded that differences exist-

ed between species, but all lacked

clear. lt will also be useful for detailed studies to ascertain whether female bees of
some species inoculate food sources with
microbes that play a role in the metabolic
conversion, enrichment, and/or preserva-

p-

glucuronidase as did lhe Bacillus species
that we isolated from food ol M fasciata.
Thus, determinations of microbes associated with various bee species and their food,
enzyme production by the microorganisms,
and enzymology of bee digestive systems
are required to assess adaptations of par-

ticular bee species and their associated
microbial flora to the environment.

We are continuing microbiological examinations of provisions of additional bee
species to investigate further the association of bees and Bacillus species. Such a
survey is necessary before evolutionary
and ecological associations are made

pots a pollen et des provisions pour couvain dans 17 cellules et 6tal6 ces produits
sur des milieux de culture sp6cifiques afin
de caract6riser les bact6ries, les levures et
les champignons. Des espdces de Bacillus
ont 6t6 isol6es dans 597o, 50% et 18%,
respectivement, des 6chantillons de provisions pour le couvain, de miel et de pollen.
L'espdce isol6e la plus commune dans les
3 types d'6chantillons esl B megaterium.
Bacillus circulans el B alveiont 6t6 isol6s
dans quelques 6chantillons de miel et de
provisions pour le couvain, mais pas dans
le pollen. Quelques autres microbes ont
6t6 trouv6s (tableau l).
Des tests biochimiques de taxonomie et
des tests avec le systdme APIZYM sur 19
enzymes ont montr6 que les espdces de
Bacillus isol6es produisaient des enzymes
prot6olytiques, lipolytiques et glycolytiques
(tabelau ll), qui pouvaient participer A la
transformation m6tabolique de la nourriture en produits de stockage plus digestes.
Puisque les espdces de Bacillus sont largement connues comme producteurs d'an-

tibiotiques et d'acides gras, elles sont sus-

ceptibles

de prot6ger

6galement la
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nourriture contre une 6ventuelle d6composition due A des microorganismes tels que

moglichen Zersetzung durch Mikroorganismen, wie Pilze und andere

les champignons ou d'autres bact6ries.

Bakterien, schritzen.

Melipona fasciata

I

Bacillus / microbio-

logie/miel/pollen
Zusammenfassung

Mikroorganismen

- und den BrutPollen, Honig
Nahrungsvorrdten im Nest einer
in

Melipona fasciata I Bacillus / Mikrobiologie / Honig / Pollen

Stachellosen Biene, Melipona tasciata.
lm Zuge der fortgesetzten Bemtihungen,
das Zusammenleben von Bienen und
grampositiven, sporenbildenden Bakterien
aus der Gattung Bacillus nachzuweisen,
wurden mikrobiologische Untersuchungen

Futtervorrdte im Nest einer
Stachellosen Biene, Mellipona fasciata

der

panamica, durchgefiihrt. Es wurden Honig
aus 8 Honig-Vorratst6pfen, Pollen aus 'l 1
Pollen-Vorratstdpfen und das Brutfutter
aus 17 Wabenzellen auf mikrobiologische
Medien ausgebracht, um Bakterien, Hefen

und Pilze zu isolieren.

Bacillus-Arlen

wurden aus 59% des Brutfutters, 50% des
Honigs und 18% der Pollenproben isoliert.
Die hAufigste Art, vorhanden in allen drei
Proben-Typen, war B megaterium. BaciL

lus circulatE und B a/vei wurden aus
einigen wenigen Honig- und Brutfutter-

Proben, aber nicht aus Pollen isoliert. Es

wurden nur wenige andere Mikroben
gefunden (Tabelle l).
Biochemische Tests fur die Taxonomie
und Tests auf 19 Enzyme unter Benutzung
des API ZYM-Systems ergaben, daB die
isolierten Bacillus-Arten proteolytische,
lipolytische und glykolytische Enzyme
erzeugten (Tabelle ll), die zur meta-

bolischen Umwandlung der Nahrung

in
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Bacteria belonging to the genus Bacillus associated
with three species of solitary bees *
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Summary

Brood provisions lrom Centris flavofasciata and Xylocopa californica arizonensis, larval.feces and pollen collected by X c arizonensls, and the alimentary canal of adult female Craur'fordapis luctuosa were examined for micro-organisms, particularly spore-forming bacteria belonging to
the genus Bacillus. Bacillus species were associated with som'e shmples frori all 3 bees. Aro6O
[rovisions of C flavofasciata contained B licheniformis. Bacillus cereud, B subtilis, and an unidentified
Bacillus similar to. B sphaericus were isolated from the gul ol Crawfordapis. Pollen collected by X c
arizonensis contained B circulans, B pumilus, and B subtilis. The latter s'pecies was also associated
with provisions of a yo.ung carpenter bee larva. These results and our previous findings on microflora
oj lnthophora sp, Apis mellifera, Centris pallida, Metipona fasciata, ahd a necrophale of the genus
Tigona demonstrate thal Bacillus_s-pecies are. comm6n associates of Apoidea ahd c'outd partiEipate
both in metabolic conversion ol food and in the control of compeiing and/or spoilage microorganisms.

-

Apoldea / micro-organism

I Bacillus

From our previous results which demonstrated the association of spore-forming
bacteria belonging to the genus Baciltus
with the stored food of both social and solitary species of Apoidea, we postulated
that female bees may inoculate food with
Bacillus species which could pre-digest,
convert, and/or preserve stored food
(Gilliam, 1979; Gilliam er al 1984, 1985,
1990). Since Bacillus species are. recog-

.

nized and utilized for their ability to produce and secrete numerous enzymes, antibiotics, and fatty acids, they could play a
role both in the metabolic conversion of
food of bees and in the control of competing or spoilage microbes.

Associations of Bacillus species with
pollen collected and stored by honey bees,
Apis mellifera (Gilliam, 1979), and by a
stingless bee, Melipona quadrifasciata

Mention of a proprietary product or company name does not constitute an endorsement by the US
Department of Agriculture.
**
Correspondence and reprints.
***
Present address: Biology Department, University of lowa, lowa City, lowa 52240 USA.
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(Machado, 1971), have been reported.
Machado (1971) also found at least 1 spe-

cies of Bacillus in the larval food of

13

stingless bee species. Gilliam et al (1984,
'1985) examined larval provisions of Anthophora sp, Centris pallida, and an obligate
necrophage of the genus Irgona and
found that all contained 1-5 species of Bac//us but no other micro-organisms. The
same species ol Bacillus (B circulans, B li-

B megaterium, B pumilus,
and B subtilis) were found in glandular cell
provisions made by lhe Trigona in the tropcheniformis,

ical wet forest and in pollen collected and
stored as bee bread by A mellifera in lhe
Arizona desert. Bacillus circulans was isolated from larval provisions of the solitary,
soil-nesting bees, Anthophora sp and C
pallida; B coagulans, B firmus, and B megaterium wgre also present in provisions of
C pallida. Recently, we reported B alvei, B
circulans, and B megaterium from stored
food of a social stingless bee, Melipona

elal
Canyon in the Santa Rita Mountains in
southern Arizona were collected in May
1986. The first 2 bee species nest in soil; X
c arizonensis nests in the previous sea-

son's infructescences ol Agave, Yucca,
and Dasylirion (Agavaceae). Centrb and
Xylocopa are anthophorids, and Cravvfordapr's is a colletid bee.

-

Bees and cells were frozen at 20 "C
andlor freeze-dried until samples (table l)
were removed for microbiological analyses
for bacteria, molds, and yeasts by procedures previously described (Gilliam ef al
1985, 1990). Adull Crawfordapis lemale
bees were surface-sterilized with ethanol,
rinsed in 3 washes of sterile distilled water,
and dissected under sterile conditions to
remove the alimentary tract which was divided into 2 sections, esophagus plus crop
and ventriculus through rectum, each of
which was individually homogenized in 1
ml of sterile distilled water and then plated.

fasciata, lrom Panam6 (Gilliam et al,
1990). Bacillus megaterium was isolated

Pollen and fecal pellets lrom Xylocopa
were also homogenized before plating.

from brood provisions, pollen from storage
pots, and honey from storage pots. The 2
other species of Bacillus were found in a

The pollen sample had been collected by
the female, mixed with nectar, and stored
outside the cells against the burrow wall
close to the entrance hole. Brood provisions from individual cells were plated di-

few honey and brood provision samples
but not in stored pollen. Few other microorganisms were found.

rectly. Nutrient agar, TYG (tryptic soy agar

ln this paper, we report Bacillus species
associated with 3 species of solitary bees.
Unfortunately, solitary bees and their provisions are not readily obtainable. Nesting
sites are difficult to locate, and bees and
provisions are present only for a few days
or weeks within the year. Centris flavofasclata samples were collected in Guanacaste Province, Costa Rica in February
1986. Crawfordapis luctuosa adult females
were obtained in October 1983 from a
nesting aggregation described by Roubik
and Michener (1985) in Chiriqui Province,
Panam6. Samples from the carpenter bee,
Xylocopa californica arizonensis, from Box

with glucose and yeast extract), Czapek
solution agar, YM-1 agar, and thioglycollate medium incubated at 25 'C and 37'C
were the isolation media. Thioglycollate
medium was used to test for the presence
of microaerophilic and anaerobic organisms, and any growth in these tubes was

transferred

to nutrient

agar and

TYG

plates. When growth on these media was

poor, plates of brain heart infusion agar
were also inoculated. Plates were incubat-

ed

aerobically, under

5% COz, and

anaerobically to determine whether the organisms were facultative, microaerophilic,
or anaerobic.
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Table l. Micro-organisms associated with 3 solitary bees. a EC = esophagus and crop;
lus through rectum; c ND = not determined.

Bee

Centris flavolasciata

Crawfordapis luctuosa

Sample

provision 1
provision 2

Female

Micro-organism

(egg)
(larva)

Number of isolations

3

2
1
1

NDC

B subtilis

Female 2
EC
VR
Female 3

none
none

Gram-posilive anaerobic
baclerium

EC

VR
Female 4
EC
VR
Female 5
EC
VR

arizonensis

VR = ventricu-

1

ECa
VRb

Xyloapa californica

Bacillus lichenitormis
B licheniformis
orange actinomycete
white mold

b

none
none
B cereus
none

unidentilied Bacillus sp

provision 1
(large larva)

mucoid bacterium
white mold
brown mold
bacterium

feces
provision 2
(large larva)

leces
provision 3
(large larva)
feces
provision 4
(very young

larva)

8

5
1
1

small yeast
mold

5

mold
small yeast
none

2

Alternariasp
B subtilis

3
2

Stachybotrys sp
provision 5
(late first instar larva) small yeast
mold
feces from larvae
none
small yeast
gray mold

pollen

I

6

'l

1

1

15
1

B pumilus
green mold
white mold

9
4
2
2
2

B circulans

1

B subtilis

1

Streptomyces sp

1
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Bacillus species were associated with
some of the samples from each of the 3
bee species tested (table l). Brood provisions of C flavofasciata contained B l'-

nation of additional bees and brood provisions, which were unavailable when our
collections were made, are necessary to
determine whether Bacillus species are re-

cheniformis. Bacillus cereus, B subtilis,
and an unidentified Bacillus, which gave
reactions in taxonomic tests that were
closest to those for B sphaericus, were
isolated from the gut but not the crop of
Cravtfordapis adult females bees. Pollen

sponsible for the absence of other microbes in the gut and whether they are
transferred to provisions. Microbiological
data from C pallida (Gilliam et al, 1984)

collected by X c arizonensis contained B
circulans, B pumilus, and B subfilis. The
latter species was also isolated from provi-

wilh Centris.

sions containing

a young carpenter bee

larva.

Pollen

4!"

Prosopis, 221" Fouquieria,
miscellaneous legumes) collected and stored
by X c arizonensls contained the same Bac//us species as almond, Prunus dulcis,
pollen collected and stored by A mellifera
with the exception
megaterium
(7

4/" Argemone, O.4/" Liliaceae, 0.4%

of B

(Gilliam, 1979). Bacillus licheniformis and
B subtilis, spdcies isolated from brood provisions in the present experiment, were
also found previously in brood provisions
of the necrophage of the genus Trigona
(Gilliam ef a/, 1985). Bacillus cereus and B
subtilis, isolated lrom Cravvfordapis ventriculus-rectum, have been reported from the

alimentary canal of A mellifera workers
(Gilliam and Valentine, 1976; Gilliam and
Morton, 1978) and queens (Gilliam, 1978).
Since the aim of our study was to determine associations of Bacillus species and

bees, detailed efforts were not made to
identify other micro-organisms that were
isolated. From the limited samples available for analyses, it appears that diverse
microbial associalions as found previously
lor A mellifera (Gilliam, 1989) may occur
with the carpenter bee, X c arizonensis,

since bacteria, yeasts, and molds were
isolated.

Since 3 of 5 female Cravvfordapis contained Bacillus species in the gut, exami-

and C flavofasciata show the association

of Bacillus, although of different species,
As a screening process to assess potential enzymatic contributions by the Bac//us species isolated, strains were tested
for production of 19 enzymes with the API

ZYM system as previously described
(Gilliam et a1 1985). Ten of the 19 en-

zymes were produced by strains associated with each of the 3 bees, although the

specific enzymes varied (table

ll).

All

strains produced caprylate esterase-lipase.
Enzymes produced in the highest concentrations were as follows: acid phosphatase
(> 40 nanomoles) by B cereus and B subti/is from Cravvfordapis, chymotrypsin (> 30
nanomoles) by B circulans from pollen collected by Xylocopa and by B subtilis lrom
Cravtfordapis, alkaline phosphatase (> 30
nanomoles) by B pumilus from pollen col-

lected by Xylocopa, caprylate esteraselipase (> 30 nanomoles) by B pumilus and
B subtilis from pollen collected by Xylocopa, and leucine aminopeptidase (2 30 nanomoles) by B subtilislrom Cravvfordapis.
Results from taxonomic tests showed
that all isolates produced catalase. All isolates from C flavofasciafa and Xylocopa
produced proteases that hydrolyzed case-

in; all from Xylocopa fermented glucose
with acid production and produced proteases that liquefied gelatin; all from Centr.s produced amylase, reduced nitrates to
nitrites, and fermented glucose, arabinose,
mannitol, and trehalose with acid production; and all from Centris and Cravvfordapis
and most lrom Xylocopa grew in acid pH

Bacillus and solitary bees
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Table ll. Summary of enzymes produced by Bacillus species associated with 3 species of solitary
bees.aV=variable.

Enzyme

Centris
flavofasciata

Crawfordapis
luctuosa

Xylocopa

calilornica
arizonensis

Alkaline phosphatase
Butyrate esterase
Caprylate esterase-lipase
Myristale lipase
Leucine aminopeptidase
Valine aminopeptidase
Cystine aminopeptidase
Trypsin

+

va

l

l

V
V

+

l

:

V
V

+

V
V

V
+
+

V
V

o-Galactosidase

v

1

v

B-Galactosidase
B-Glucuronidase

:

c-Glucosidase

+

V

V

I

:

Chymoiripsin
Acid phosphatase
Phosphamidase

p-Glucosidase
N-Acetyl-p-glucosaminidase

o-Mannosidase
o-Fucosidase

-

and at high osmotic pressure. Otherwise,
there was variability in these characteristics with the exception of the failure of isolates from Cravvfordapis to ferment arabinose, mannitol, and xylose.

Therefore, based on results from taxonomic tests and the API ZYM system, isolates from provisions of Centris were the

most active with regard to carbohydrate
catabolism, and those from the ventriculusrectum ol Cravvfordapis were the least active. lsolates from all sources produced enzymes involved in protein and lipid catabolism. These data provide information on
the biochemical capabilities of the bacteria,
but further work is necessary to ascertain
how they relate to the metabolism and biochemistry of the bees.

v

Our work on the association of Bacillus
species and bees is continuing as more
material becomes avaihbb. After these
surveys dre completed, more detailed research will be required to assess the dynamics, ecology, and specific contributions
of these micro-organisms to bees.
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R6sum6
appartenant au
- Bact6ries
genre Bacillus
associ6es i trois es-
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p6ces d'abeilles solitaires. Afin de poursuivre I'inventaire des bact6ries sporulantes d Gram positif du genre Bacillus,
nous avons men6 une 6tude microbiologi-

que des provisions d couvain de Centris
flavofasciata el de Xylocopa californica arizonensis, du tube digestif de la femelle
adulte de Cravvfordapis luctuosa, des
f6cds de larves de X c arizonensr.s et du

pollen collect6 par celle-ci. Des espdces
de Bacillus ont 6t6 trouv6es dans certains
6chantillons de ces 3 abeilles. Les provisions A couvain de C flavofasclata conlenaient B licheniformis. B cereus, B subtilis

el un Bacillus non identifi6, semblable A B
sphaericus, ont 6t6 isol6s de l'intestin de
Crawfordapis. Le pollen r6colt6 par X c arizonensis contenait B circulans, B pumilus
el B subtilis. Cette dernidre espdce 6tait
aussi associ6e aux provisions d'une jeune
larve de xylocope.

Ces r6sultats sont compar6s avec les
pr6c6dents concernant la microflore d'Anthophora sp, Apis mellifica, Centris pallida,

Melipona fasciata

et une

abeille n6cro-

phage du genre Trigona. lls montrent que
les espdces de Bacillus sont commun6menl associ6es aux Apoides. Ces bact6ries pourraient prendre part, a la fois d la
transformation m6tabolique de la nourri-

ture des abeilles et

d la lutte contre les

micro-organismes concurrents qui gAtent
la nourriture.

Apoidea / microorganisme

I Bacillus

Zusammenfassung
- Bakterien aus
der Gattung Bacillus, die bei drei Arten

Solitdrer Bienen vorkommen.

Um

zusdtzliche Bienenarten auf das Vorkom-

men

Gram-positiver, sporenbildender

Bakterien aus der Gattung Bacillus zu
Uberprrifen, wurden mikrobiologische Untersuchungen durchgefUhrt an 1) BrutNahrungsvorrdten von Centris flavofasciata; 2) dem Verdauungstrakt adulter Weib-

etal
chen von Crawfordapis luctuosa;3) BrutNahrungsvorrdten, Larven-Fiiaes und Pollen aus Nestern von Xylocopa californica
arizonensis. Bei allen diesen drei Bienen
wurden in einigen Proben Bacillus-Arlen
gefunden. Die Brutnahrung von C flavofasciafa enthielt B licheniformis. Bacillus cereus, B subtilis und ein unbestimmter Bacil/us, dhnlich dem B sphaericus, wurden aus
dem Darm von Crawfordapis isoliert. Der
von X c arizonica gesammelte Pollen enthielt B circulans, B pumilus und B subfrlr's.
Letzere Art kam auch in den Vorriiten einer jungen Larve der Holzbiene vor. Diese
Resultate werden mit unseren fruheren Ergebnissen uber die Mikroflora von Anthophora, Apis mellifera, Centris pallida, MelL

pona fasciafa und einem Nekrophagen
(Aasfresser) der Gattung Trigona verglichen. Sie zeigen, da9 Bacillus-Arten bei
den Apoidea ganz allgemein vorkommen.
Diese Bakterien kdnnten sowohl an der
metabolischen Umwandlung der Bienennahrung wie an der Kontrolle der konkurrierenden, die Nahrung verderbenden Mikroorganismen beteiligt sein.

Apoidea / Mikroorganismus

I

Bacillus
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Chalkbrood Disease of_Honey Bees, Apis mellifera. Caused by the Fungus, Ascosphaera apis:
A Review of Past and Current Research
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USDA, ARS, Carl Hayden Bee Research Center,2000 E. Alien Rd., Tucson, Arizona
85719, U.S.A.

INTRODUCTTON
knorvn species of the spore cvst fungi. Ascosphaerales. occur in association with
bees. About 20 sirecies of these'Ascomycetes*associarC with 50 species of bees have been
cjescribed. Some'are pathoqenic; other-s are saprophvtes. \tr'hen'r'arious bee species are
managed by man. chalkbroocioiten becomes a prcjbiem. This emphasizes the effects of stress
and ihcreaSed pathoeen load in procjuction of'the cjisease. Ofteh bees are kept in crowdC
conditions, and somd species kept in materials such as soda straws. bamboo. oi wood blocrs
must crawl through holes contaminated with the stickv Ascosohaera sDores to emerpe as
adults. Thus, the*adults and the cjomiciles become incredsingit-contarnrnated unless saniiation
measures are a regular part of the management scheme.
Ascosohaera*aois'is the chalkbrodd funsus of the western honev bee. Apis mellifera.
Another species, Aicosphaera maior. has ais6 been reDorled to causti chalkiri6&ln-fo-rlav
bees..as u'eil as inFEgaEffie cenrilii-cularis in Europe. ft has been reportecj that uncier normdl
conditions, A. maior
spores are uifally evacuated *ithout eerminatini bv honev bee larvae.
Chalkbrood -aifects honev bee br'ood. Diseased iarvd'e becomeinurnmified. Because of
the iife cycle of this heterothaliic funqus. mummies mav be white. srav. or black. The
mvceiium-of the funsus is unmated andwhite. Thus. iariae infected'virrh'a strain or strains
tbbt have nol mated-lq fop iarge numbers.of spore cysts.beco.me white mummies. However,
if oppos-ite strains of the fungus"have mated, sp6res contained in spore balis *'irhin spore cvsti
can'be formed. The spore.dy.sts are olivacioris to ciark brown, alrd infected iarvae with ldrge
numbers of them become black mummies.
lv{ummies i-emoved from the brood ceils bv housecieaning worker bees are found at the
entrance. on the ilieht board. and on the bottof boarci of the h"rve. Thev are aiso founci borh
in unseal'-d and se'aied brood celis since both voung and old ianrae a?e susceotibie to Ge
ciisease anci because ceiis containing ciiseaseci lan'ae Ire sealeci rather tnan remoled bv some
bee coionies. Mummies in sea-ied-cells remain as a potential resen'oir of infection ?or the
coionv. icjealiv, the mummies are removed from the coionv by the housecleaning bees.

All

DISTRTBLTTION
The firsi pubiished repoi-6 of chaii<irrood ciisease in honev bees \*'ei-e frorn Eur-ope in the
.-ar-lv 1900s. For the frrst half of the 20th centun'. the ciisease-was reoonei onlv from Europe
ani-*'as not considered a serious threat to oeek#pine. Then in 1968. it r*'as found kr honi:v
b.-e coionies in Ncnh Arnerica in Caiiiornia. Ovei the next i2 vea-'s. the iiseese st:'ead.
L\roughout thq continent and continues to cause serious problerns in some lc'catrons during
somen--as- The ,-apici ssiead *'as p:-obabiv due to tire ou&n ard packaee bee iniusrn'ano t6
rr,igratoql' beekeepiig., \\rniie.ci'ralxo:-ood-was spr-a{ipg tiiroughout }r:onh America, ii q'e.s
aiso:ncreas;nq rn-incldence and sever-iiv in Europ€ anci iaban. linow occui-s thrcuehout much
"'^-lih Lrr lv.
^; 'L^
urv
\Jl
-Aqsttaira seeiirs ig b6 a noiaijie exceprion due probabif in piit to strict
i r.r por.a ii o n rezui a ii o ns anci q uai'anri ne p :'oec u res ' C.heikbrdbd ha. also be'com,e a S-e;louS probiem for thq alfalfa leafcuni:ag bge. ]'.fegachilq
:-ctuxiata. usei in the noilhr*'es:eiil Un:tsi Stares as an efficient poiiiaaror o? aifaila ror Fec
proclucuon. Asgosphaera ag€qegata
is. llre .pnrnaa' oaibogea in- tiles Dees- bui otner
Ascosonae;-a sDecles can cause cirdxbrood in th'em. Chalkbrooc is also a oroblem in anotireib€3,. Clsmla iigna:'i+ propr-no_rrF., '*'hicb is_ being deveio,qed as a_ commdrcial .poilinaror. of
orcharo crops. in boin nrs biue orcharci b€. and the aifalfa leafcunine b€. tiie ironev bee

cnaik.D'.oodpa!hog9n,A.'apis,.cancausechaikbrood,butitisnottheusuil.oalhogen
The onein of ciralkbrooci ciisease in the United Sutes is noi irno*'n- Severil ocsstoiliries
exisi, One v-rew is that cnalkbrood had been presen'i for many _vears prier-ro, 1968 but^rvas
considerC uninrponant. This is a view expreSsed oniy by befsgeperT'anci is highiy uniikeiy
-rVth International Colloouium on Invertebrate Pathologv and Microbj-al Conirol
The XXIII Annual !'leetr-ng of the Society for Lnvertebrate and Pathology, Proceedj-ngs
anC Abstracts, Adelaide, Australia, 20-24 AugusE 1990, pp. 398-4Az
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since manv compelent microbiologistt and apiary inspectors
have examined diseased bees in
the United States for manv v;affi^fh{j"*iffi1',i;;';b;;^,i".i'!-"q.
lepgned ciratTbrood if it
had been oreseni. Fgl-{l;eiril"c b'.
fi."^usb;"pibrirr,"o
crassic papers in the
I920s and 1930s on saprophi'ti.'"r,d p;rh';i;i; fr;;g;';r"n"#.v
6!i.s
and
was
familiar o,itr, rhe
Eurooean work on chaltu;;bd.
fro;i
#,"g';."rfi;;.tu;ial
disease,
stonebrood. which aiiJpiC,l.es
iec"enl-v iar6?ecrin Austrarian-honev oees
tor rhe first time. Sron'eb-rood-lj-."r'iijo""uJ':&p"rsiii!f";Fp
"tI-*;ifi^;"iii,as
shades of sreen' bro-wn,-oi6jict depenciing <in-ffie parnogen.,?."d ,h;,"i;;;ffiil?,ur. r.an,ins
This disease affects borh biood
and adulisl
. 4'ssosphaera apis or relatedgre.:i:.tpqy [ave-.i'ii"rgpi;;'di'A:^^aff
been present in soritary or w,ild bees in the
unrted sures ror niany years. Fiowever, franv
bees
mav have been other speCiEJnot^rei5!;i;A';";A-.' 'if;?;;"ir-'no
way ofiiolJ,Ioitrary
knowing this. for
ceriain since little^wor[']iii-u#"'ob-#?".m f,i;."r"o"porr,^,iiiii"l.., 'ti*r..6ithough
eiamrnarrons
lor viable A. ,Rl sqgfgs in museurli coitlifio"i o{.cetis conrainii!"bi#;""f:t#;
might be
helptui in a'sidnng'this queslior;. X;;;.fi;iei;,
nave served as a reservorr
eAifra-u#tHIv
of inoculum for tro-nev 6eil-ii-n6- sa.i.;'i;di;;di,'^F
qf"drofi*d#'ij*cres
an area forase on
ano ihrip6;mii';
ti"i,i;"il,m iiE _ffo*.rr.rnEucaiyprus
l[.^:gr"_glgps
fl6wers
Decame conthminated r'r'ith A- apis sporel within
""i!
rwo-';;ks"'5lplacing
infec6d-hone' bee
colonies i00 to 5co hetbrs T"tbm*in 5ri!I"^t'iv"u".otiti.fr;A"Juflyptus
srove. in ariother
stucir'. the pathogen wif i;o];i;a Ti:"q,.^F' r;i'"r"iour"".,{sc.osphi

d";;A; ;i
-*i;.i;?;';;;

iii;ii

!l+Te;

ii,".T.*'"1,{r,ts,,*"$"i::.!$[,!i
the Asian honev.,bee.
:,*:lff^,*ateci
loentl
cal.

l[t*d.

af c:e;;;;,*H5^ii"ffoi#'. ar.seosplae& ap1s.srrainsi!if'?t#,p;f,
from-borh bee
with or.?-.u;f;-d.i";i;o;';;r;*
honey Dees and rhus are rnrerfenile and

Anolher vio$'is that the fungus.was-inrrociuced in.the.l960s,
oerhaps on imported pollen
or with bees or queeniblo,leiri-i;idiir.'"t"tr"i-si"i*ljr#iii.""F6n-n
is'a iikeiv lourcebf the
inrroducrion sinie- w; -fou-,id'A:.:gg,rr-"_yiG& chaikb5.ood
mummies, and e+
even *,hole
mummies in large numbers-in Gi,eHfihf,";;;;llr #iff:"iT# .X'."-liTtlI:.-319
;#;;#"'iii,'ffv'aru;. ;r;ik'6;;i'Ho:T#"?f"Sj ffit,fijlTj#*ftct
shipments mat fue iliectirl.""ril=..iiitd;""#;Jr
bv'oihers elseu'here u',ii*er?r"n'enei-ela*I"Jal^ilt numerous orhers received both bv us and
"G;"Hfr on rnrecr.eo
niummies is from potlen-rrapi
lacy,,the.best way ro collect chaikbrood
colorues.
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our work showed..that eggs
the gro\rrh of A. a,-.,is. Larvae and
e*-o"f"Yd?t"?Prlo*rr
DieDupae wpr9 tYl-T:d!i".JYt:g oider'H&t
Giire.
nemosi
silsceprible .- IniEErjon occurre<i
Dom rnroush tneestion of the fungus
do";C;?'ri;i*-d;'tlio-ugii^iii;"#&;
surface.
?t
Mated anf unm?teo-i-tralnl'-of
"'in;"'ffiiius
apis weieinfeJiivE:
abie to sro\&, as a
ry*
saproph-vte on iarvae dead-homEtr,Ei-caus{
a saprophy're,'rhe fungus did n6r prxiuce
a mummv.
Eariier work from Eneian,c ,stated. thatla:ruae are most susceptibie
to the iisea-s. if thev
-tn?
rng-rt spores rvhen they' ar-J-3+-da)r
Sia.
lan;aparEc.uarty' rn ihe poserior ponioil. r*tren:a:
rn-*-€litun emerees-f;om.tre posr=.n.gi end of tn"
bui reeni reseaich iras.sho*'fi-6at this is-not
Sar_cafoon ciionoe- rnav sumulaie spore
gerrnrnetron- Ar firsr cieaci ranae arc.coveio'*it-l'i
n*iH:--;iL*.gro*th of nrvceiia anc- aie
-s\&'clt3n to t'he
of 'ire cel.l- i ^tei
anaiidike
*,hich mav
pe^come. g:-?y !o black if sooi-e Jtsts- tne-v-ail-C;-b.fo.
a,-J't#;il-fr." lul"-ny-;i-iir;;us remain iunips
seaie<i in heavill
:nleciec ccicntes' BecausS rne ,{nsuah";-'i',-.;;;"#;&
tr te.i?fi-"-*-r _which nnosr invasir,-e
f3=F-:rt- qrociupa
we aie now
A' apis str:ains ior enzlrnel anCieconFary me^raboiiter rd

e.

'

sir

;ffiHLg
' The 'sDores

gil

b;i;

,*;i h;;'g.ffi,f;-il;,_,;.ir;Ft-n.
^diffiiif'Liiio"puo*.. *.
i-in;ii*d;;"
@'lfl.'&-lfri;#;i*i"'#-t.rr.=roo,.,
mri;d
rilG;i

ia;;; -iliiiiE-L,iiT"ir""*at&"';#di;; i& ,.,"*en*.
di.;;'iio*

p"'ruog.o.ri,

rcnain ideqt'-ve for at least 15 v€.rs- A
:i + + are hi-giriy resistaat alci
receill rep<ln siarei.TnaTlEe-spdra
fo?.as-io;s;-f8'-.r"ars.
Spprg. have-b€r;;
13I +.^"ve
sngwn Io De t-a'lsmined br'' infbctec-,gu*n
D€s, *o16r^d*.t,?iit-anc unsearec
Drood frorn
tntecr'd .cgi-oo;es' ggnrapfina-rFloi;=o.
aad cbndilG'.if'"i#;f lhe -'o1$-.G+;: Sps,es
-o*loo';;;ro;;ATffin.y *'here
iig'J,1.,];tr? i3,T"tf1"Hr."' ieasl
$6n posruiateci to contribute to the developnlent of chall6rood
,,^^-llaP'.facio-rs
orsease'
I classrV all,hdve
these as sriessesii,d. dre disase
as sress-i.ri-uid.]tiilu;;bii.*ae hal
been recone'c as-a stress, u-ur ir-ii-iiidiri_ii'oT?For$';;th;i^L"o*ouos
io expression_of
the disease- ln tire-srare'oI-*-ud;j;i;'iti.ii'Xil-;;ld.ii;"iii'ilo,.,
nor a prerequisire for

fi;E;dffi^;;;
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infection: and in the Arizona desert. the heaviest infections are often seen during the hot
summer honths. It has also been sugpested that the widespread use of antibiotics f-o control
bee diseases may have increased tFE incidence of chalkbrood by upsetting the normal
it has been shown that feedine TerramVcin@ in eitender patties
microflora of UeeS. However.'infections.
Polish researchers" contend-that overdosing ccjionies
doe s not enhance chalkbrood
for
control of nosema disease may stimulate the growth of A. apis.
DHC@
with Fumaeiliin
Additional "stresses postulated. are poor ventilation.of co.ionies, parlially, occupied wintenng
colonies- cool moist-weather. hieh temocratures and humrdrtv. exc€sslve htve motsture, weak
cotoniei, coloqies with_too few idult bees to care for the. brobd,.colonies suffering fror-n other
diiJaiei inA- froh infesution by Yarloa. jacqbsqni mites, irijured btpoA,,gen"etic fa.ctors,
\I'atery food, -exce.ssive cQlqny riranipularion, rnadequate nutrltion? pollen deftctency tn the
sorind. Door foraging conditiohs for Iong penods, and numerous others. Uommon stresses ln
Kriio-ria'ire^nulffiofral aeficilncies, lack bi watei, heat, too.few worker bees to care for the
h;ood. and freoueni manioulation ol colonies. lnoculum ioad is also important. Thus, stress
factori can van'from orie seoeraphical area to another. Starved, dis'eased, confined, and
weak colonie.s d.re -pore susEepfibib. . Nutritio_nal p.roblems caused by inadequate pollen .aJrd
n.crlr mav also lnfluence hvqi'enic behavior of woiker bees. an important Iactor rn the abiiitv
iiF-lcitonids to- cqpe \,'';iih tfialkb-rood disease. Thereior6, beek'eepers should remove all
possibie sLresses frbm their colonies.

CONTROL

Since chalkbrood disease of honev bees has continued to spread a4d to become more
se,rerJ throushout tl-re world in recent vears. control methods mirst be found. There is no
efficacious Ehemotherapeutic agent tiiat is universallv acceprabie for use a,qainst the
ahilkb;ooa funeui in hdnev beesl althoush there are sev6ral corhmerciall-v avaiiab-i-e. products
in use in a feuicountries.'Some'chemic7-is used by beekeepers maY notbe beneflciil ln any
wav other than stimulatine the cleanine instinct of the bee3. Research on control has beeh
colicenrrated.in thrqg.areaf: (1) chemicils including.rumig4nts, anriseptics, preservalives, and
(2) manaeement practices: and G) gendtics of bees.
anrimvcoric
-' -"'Mon-oTcirues:
th?-iii6arcii oi Con*61 has cohcernril'cjiemicals. Man-v.of these at^tempLs have
not been successiul because of a varietv of ciifficulries inciuciing toxrtity, iack of acceptance
trv-thl-beel. and insrabilirv oi test corirpounds. Manv antifun"eal subs'ti.nces are chitin and
ileroi intiiUitors which are-toxic to animals including bbes. Pub-iications on chemical control
to another, observarional
i;i;ii;';;v Held iiiuits-tfrlt weie not repeatabie fr-om one iocation petri
dishes *'ithout tesls
ahd laboratorv results from
ilii'ti thin ioiid experimenra] evidence,
b]-iomooijnbT-on F-e Colonies in prouiriy desiened eiperiments. Chemicals that inhibit the
eioith'of pathoeens in culture ofteh db ncit contiol diseises in bee coionies anci vice versa.
the d--ad brood or
recognit. remove, anci then transport
'' - Sin&'ne-iciult bees eEnerallv'diseas?
^rntervention
from the
without
disappea--s
the
often
tha
hi\E.
bTmummiei- oui
Seekeeoer. This hveienic iichavior of bes is geneticallv controlled. and res'=archers must
For examDle, use of experimenla1
rioi"izc thai it affdc=ts test resul's. of chemicai cdmpouncis.
give positive results that are iiue to the
cah
hveienic
behavior
eood
b€€-Eolo;,iEs ei.hibitine
;;neffibl--r* 'b€s-;'riril t,ran-io the chemicai. Thd!, eli resultl ani recornmenoaiions ior

t-%mr&i-arc- frecuenriv cueitionabie sine r-seaichers generaiiy use rancigmiy seiecred
;oTo"i;i--atldt ntri+noiirii'e-il-kno--*i oath; ti-vgitdlbehalior. This 4so a'opiies'ro control
nor inciirEed- Tnerefor:, conroiiqci fr*-rd enoenn'-nts
coio;ic5wil-ch unfortunaGiV a:-e oficn
'uehavior
cnaracteristics bave i:,een ciefin'-C are reguire<i to
emcioGne cotonies oirosc hvgienic
test cfi;rflical rqiues ol ciirai-nates tbe ciiseaseoetlrniinJwiretlrer
----'-Orl;:- ao.ren[aithep;oblema.
*in chemiCal-control methoci.s -" i"bgtgus
pfo.Sg*i::, 1:*
'o'- usbi
bv beei<eepers
a,s sgraving Subsrancei gn aii rhe inner hive co.mpon?n'+, *'hich cannot
prcducrs:
cf rne
expense
and
the
hive
of
coionies:
contaminaiion
*i*i-i"tii;' ;umD.*;--of
go"lp""trs. -EffectivJ chemilali Aat can- be easily ap.o$exi b)-mixi:ods such is dustine or
A=rirjr a;trol-nf+' ir dttcuiarc acnietq because-tne
r*cins e.;c r=o*rsi-- Hi*Jr,*.
-figtrt'
hn
rcsfia"i-5pqrEs ihich are *'ell protectd. b]' &eit uick
is
tonFiivei
iratrriiFen
atC
xzlisind bv th;-rr ircadon *'itbia"sDor, ilafis within sDore ca:sts.
Most
--Xuml;-ous rnaF,asement prac-tices irave ben reiomme-ruieC to contiei rhe riisea-e.srong
pathoeen
load
and
of
arxi
s.tress
tirc_r&lrr,of'reduiag
arc
thesc
maint+ning
of
in
'neatnn cdonies.
Examcies are rem-oving mumm-res fom bouom boarcis anci tbe- grouno
co;!aii[;'s Fie--auanrities- or mummies, suppiyin! ne\L'
ffi;E fiin*:-a'estroviiii-lombl
combs^ ororiiiine eofu ientiiation in hivesl acidng voung aciuit bees. 4oi alloqnng beqs ro
winter'in a brocE Ei:am'oer ti:at is too iarge. f*ciine'sugtr svruD_, anci fee<iing tresn pouen.
can be sumfraiized bfstau--ng tiid ehaikbrood ts !-sress-relat€d
All of these recommenciarions
-tEr-G;;t-[-tiiltiry
cotbil;a:receiting'oprimaT nutririon are less likely to have
;G;s" ;d

chalkbrood.
- The third cateSory of research on control of .chalkbrood involves bee genetics.. Variation
rn susceDtibilin'
.9fb91e Coloniei io-ii,iitl'ur.ira^ii"iil;"fi#;i'ru.,o. 1n expression of rhe
disease.' rhis'-?al
6;-ii;;'?iinii,rry'
fr;";^u.'.Erienced in
,'j._._Tph;'rr"d*
inducine chalkbrood infectibns
in^&e!To;';t";;:^i;td..iit,i^iii",i3ri.n seen,rn
an api.ary where
lol'e.c6lonies are hei"iiv-inTeirel-;hit;";;;di";i coroii;.s'In'iii. sa.rrre lq,q4trori
have lieht
tnfectrons or have no chalkbrood, and in thJd.gr.e'oT"il;;v.r.ilo"ul
bv different colonie-s.
our research in tiriJ arJilh;c;l'"d 'J.,J"fliil{- tr.'i.
?trele;l;'!'
conrrol of
chalkbrood based*on tne-ilxi-J*J u.iifriJib"iiroiir..teanifog worke.r
't'he pnnciole
bees.
u,as
used bv
C- RotlLenbuhTe;'T;i;o;roi
He
found thar
resistarit stra-ins
1il;-F;'iiih;'I6mb, and suscepribie srrains
:I^?e:: gi'i!.".i"mci"ea-iiao
";i;s?"q;ri'Ciii
did not. This behavior
'*'as
*'SYilff-ri.li.'i'""ngr 6y",i?i?J#r, one for
uncapoins

ih;T"i;;;i;;;

iiiliifliiii';i
;?'X-#;d"ii3"6i$i dir."r..
eioiip#;
;;;r;ii,ii
and one for remo"ii-;f.'A;"4 t;;;?

w'

ar6 reces-si".,''nlii.lYJ
behaviorbf beesis efGciivg;tiiy. *hEi-dotfi'eEi;r are present id a homozysoric
or the w'orker bees. wJs[o*-en ih;i'iiiiirs;;ibTJi; 6;E;i';i'i L..ra btle-s for sure rn manv
resistance t6
charkbrood disease.-Y:g_;Flgp-,*i';;d
;iiff;;L
i;i.'rl
or rroz*n
brood for testinB
'efiG.i;i;piJ^6,Iii"iq;-;,
anh-iernd',ai'i;;;;il;,;",if'u!.'?lT5i;Es
a;q
_,il.apping
hygienic
.correlared
behavior of bee'colonied
"ino.ulation
to"subseqq;ij
Jn"i[utci&'iiieJ6n"Xii"'i
-iiont.'r'inb"*"&.;ij;;ii"#ll?tlj"
susar
svruD
-b.1;;;;
pollen.
';;;pTCt;;5
and
Most, bul-not Af.
'ia
remcival of dead br'ood ina .esiitance io Lrr-ariu.ciJ-iffid;r;^i;;;Eased
resistance is evroenced
!:;.:1.^':"t*.frveiJniCbJn''"ioi';T"p*i,;;."6J;;'il
;"ii.hE,Fr""s"s, and by
recuced pathoe-en contamination,of.bees,-biobd; d;;;a;a l;;;""i!
f;&"rn resrsrant coton'ibrl""Blj
bread and the Eu.{ .of nu;i; G;i'that coniumJ G; dalr;;A
diEil'Epft-* tg be the major sources of
the pathosen ;within.lh;.t;ony-iqgardi#i'-oT'ii,"b#r.oule
of inocurarron.
headine
coioiries wihich
^tt replaced. eueens
Eiimination oT
susceprible srrains
"1i{/hiqlli-;;sded;68'i;";ir""idiq"i"-r'f.ouiil
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1. Identity and Source of lv{icroorganisms Antagonistic to Ascosphaera api5
Aspergilli
bee bread
bee bread, bee gut, honey
bee bread, bee gut, honey
bee bread
bee gut
bee gut

Asoergilius alliaceus
A. flavus
A. niger ..
A. tamant

A. terreus
A. x,entii

Mucoraies
bee eut
bee Eread,
bee bread
bee bread,
bee bread,
bee bread,

Mucor sD.
Ftucor sbinosus

Rhizoous so.
Fn-iropus arrhizus
Svncephalastrum sP.
Unidentifiied |'{ ucorales

bee gut

gut
bee gut
bee gut

be,e

Penicillia
bee bread, bee gut
bee bread
bee bread
bee gut
honey

Penicillium sp.

!.

meleagrinum
P. oxalicum
P. gurpurescens
P. stoliniferum

Others
bee gut
honey
bee bread
bee bread
honev
bee 6read, bec Bui
bee bread, bee gut

Aureobasidium sP.
Curvularia inequalis

C. lanata

Fusarium sp.
Tnchoderrna viride

:-----i_--.i_

Uniciendne<i molcis
UnicienrifiC bacteria
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Ultrastructure of the ventriculus
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Summary. Ventriculi (midguts) from 5-day- and 30-dayold honey bees, Apis melli/bra (L.), were examined ultra-

structurally and cytochemically. Midgut epithelia were
composed of regenerative cells, endocrine cells, and pleomorphic columnar cells. Regions of the midgut were encountered in which the cytogeny of the columnar cells,
the content of discharged vesicles, and the structure of
the peritrophic membrane varied. In 5-day-old bees, regional variation in the ultrastructure of the cells indicated that absorption occurred primarily in the middle of
the gut and that regulated enzyme secretion appeared
to be confined to the posterior midgut. In 30-day-old
bees, reduced pollen consumption was accompanied by
diminished cell activity in the posterior midgut. Our ultrastructural data suggest that the honey bee, like other
insects. rnay rely on countercurrent flow to distribute
enzymes and nutrients efficiently throughout the ecto-

peritrophic and endoperitrophic compartments. Acid
phosphatase and nonspecihc esterase activity were localized cytochemically in primary and secondary lysosomes. Alkaline phosphatase activity was localized on
the elongate microvilli of the striated border and within
large electron-lucent microbodies. The association of alkaline phosphatase activity with the peroxisomal microbodies and their relation to phospholipid metabolism
are discussed.

Key words:

Absorption Enzymes Lysosome
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Secre-

Apis ntellifera (Insecta)

ln the honey bee, Apis mellifera (L.), as in many insects.
the availability of nitrogen is a limiting lactor in growth
and reproduction (De Groot 1953). Pollen consumption
peaks in young bees whose behavior and physiology are
Send offprint requests lo: Dr. D.R. Jimenez, USDA ARS USH RL.
2120 Camden Rd., Orlando, FL 32803. USA

adapted for maximum pollen protein utilization (Kroon
et al. 1974; Dietz 1975 Schmidt and Buchmann 1985),
which is required lor glandular production of brood
food and royal jelly. The ventriculus, or midgut, of the
young honey bee is the primary organ of pollen digestion
(Whitcomb and Wilson 1929;Penget al. 1986), but most
of the data describing its structure are limited to details
resolved by the light microscope (for a review, see Snodgrass 1956). Vecchi and Bragaglia (1965) gave prelimi-

nary descriptions of the ultrastructure ol cells of the
honey bee midgut and described small regenerative cells
and large pleomorphic columnar cells of the midgut epithelium. Later ultrastructural studies described in detail
the microvilli of the striated border (Vidano 1971), the
ultrastructure olmidguts infected with J{osema apis (Liu
1984), the origin of the peritrophic membrane (CruzLandim 1985), the histochemistry of aminopeptidase activity (Peters and Kalnins 1985), the ultrastructure of
queen midgut tissue (Sabelli and Vecchi 1985), membrane-bound particles in freeze-etch preparations (Pabst
and Crailsheim 1987), and the cytochemistry of peroxisomal enzymes (Jimenez and Gilliam 1988).
Most of the ultrastructural research presumes, as did
the original light-microscopic data, that the entire length
ol the honey bee midgut is composed of a uniform population of columnar cells. However, we recently reported
both regional variation in midgut cell cytology and agedependent changes in the ultrastructure of the midgut
cells (Jimenez and Gilliam 1989). In this report, we present a more complete description of the regional variation in specific ultrastructural features of the honey bee
midgut and suggest possible structure-function relationships. To fortify the understanding of discrete compartments within the midgut cells, we demonstrate the cytochemical localization of the two lysosomal marker enzymes, nonspecific esterase and acid phosphatase, and
show the localization ol alkaline phosphatase activity
both on the elongate microvilli of the striated border
and within the peroxisomal microbodies.
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Materials and methods
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Combs containing pharate adult workcr honey becs, A. melli/era.
were collected from healthy. frec-flying colonics. The adult bees
werc thcn allowed to emerge in a swarm box maintained at 27'C
and 30% relative humidity. Twenty-four h lollowing comb collcction, bees that had emerged."vere marked individually on the thorax
with a spot ol quick-drying enamel and then promptly returned
to the colony lrom which the comb had been collected. Marked
bees ol known age u''ere thus available lor collection at larious
times throughout the extendcd loraging scason of Fcbruary to October in the Sonoran Desert.
Prior to dissection. all bees were narcotized with CO, or immobilized nt 4' C. The alimentary tract of workers was removed by
crushing thc thorax with tweezers and gently pulling the terminal
abdominal sclcrites away from the rcmaining abdomen. This scpa-

rated the midgut lrom the crop at the provcntriculus, and the
hindgut was then cut away at the antcrior intestinc. The isolatcd
midguts were fixcd lor 1-2 h in Karnovsky's lbrmaldchydc-glutaraldehyde (Karnovsky 1965); rinsed in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer.
pH 7.3; postfixcd in 2% OsO*; and dehydrated in a series olethanol solutions ol incrcasing conccntration (30%, 50%, 10%,95%.
and lwice in 100%). The tissues were then infiltrated overnight
in L.R. Whitc acrylic resin (London Resin Company. Ernest Fullam Inc., Latham. NY)1. rinsed twice in lresh resin, and polymerized at 60" C lor 24 h in gelatin capsules. tror light microscopy.
thick (1.5 prm) sections were stained with 0.1% basic luchsin and
0.1% toluidine blue. Thin scctions wcrc cut with glass knives, postslaincd in lead citratc and uranyl acctate. and viewcd on a Hitachi
H500 electron microscope at 75 kV.
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Thc mc-thods utilizcd s c're essentiall.v those of Hanker et al. (1972 a.
b). Sirty narked honev bees rr'ere collected lrom free-l1ying colonies at 5 and at -10 dals post-emersence. lncubation and amplilication media *cre prepared as outlined by Shnitka (1974). The midguts fiorn 40 bees sere reacted in complete medium, and as a
control. the lissues fron-r 20 bees were incubated in mcdium lacking
2-thiolacetoxybenzanilide (Pol.vscicnces. Warrington. Pa).
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Two distinct assays were applied in which fixation, incubation time,
substrate concentration. capture rcagents, and pH were varied. The
methods used were essentially the lead nitrate assay of Hugon and
Borgcrs (1966) and the lead citratc assay olMayahara et al. (1967).
Sixty marked 5-day-old bees and 30 marked 30-day-o1d bees
were dissected for the lead nitrate method. Tissucs were reacted
at room temperature lor 5, 10. or 15 min in incubation medium
with the pH adjusted to 8.2 or 9.0. Controls were prepared with
distilled water in place ol glycerol phosphate.
Fifty marked 5-day-old bees were collected for the lead citrate
assay. The final pH of both the incubation mcdium and thc paired
controls was adjusted to 8.0,8.5, or 9.4. Tissucs wcrc incubatcd

lor

15

min. and controls contair.red 0.2 M TRIS bullcr in lieu ol

sodium-B-glycerol phosphate.

Results
General stucture

Midguts of adult worker bees are simple, s-shaped tubes
P r ep ar a t i on
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Thc techniques for sample collection, dchydration, embedding. and
viewing describcd above werc employed. ln all cytochemical assays.
the midguts were divided into thrcc approximately cqual scgments.
While submcrged in llxative, thc anterior third ol the midgut was
resccted lrom the middle third by making an incision diagonal
to the long axis olthe gut with a no. 11 surgical blade. The middle
third was then rcsected lrom the postedor third with an incision

perpendicular to the long axis. Following fixation. the dissected
pieccs ol tissue were vortered in lrcsh firativc to dislodge the peritrophic membrane (PM) lrom the epithelium. This method ol dissection allowed lor anterior to posterior orientrtiorr during embedding. and the separation olthe tissue lrom the gut contents reduced
thc pcnctration distance by exposing both sides ol the epithelium
to the constituents of the incubation medium. The experimental
tissues wcrc incubated in complete medium, and contlol tissues
received an aliquot ol buller or water in lieu ol substrate. To preservc maximum contrast at the site ol enzlrme actnity. sectrons
were not poststained (Jimenez 1987).

A cid phosphat ase q, t oc

hemistry

The methods of Barka and Andcrson (1962) wcrc applied to tissues
collected lrom 60 markcd 5-day-old honcy bccs and 30 marked
30-day-old honc1, bccs. The control medium contained TRIS-maleate bufler in lieu ol the glycerol phosphate solution. All tissues
were incubated at 37" C with continuous agitation lor 0.5. 1.0,
and 2.0 h.

t

M."li""
traden-rark. proprietary product. or vendor does
"Taa guarantee or warranty by the U.S.D.A. and does
not constitute
not imply its approval to the exclusion olother products ol vendors
that may also bc suitable

of epithelial cells, which originate at the

base

of

the

proventricular valve and terminate at the pyloric valve
ol the small intestine. An elaborate network of tracheae
supplies the midgut tissues through small tracheoles that
infiltrate deep intercellular channels ir-r the gut surface.
Concentric undulations occur along the external surface
of the midgut, and subsequent undulations develop in
the luminal surface of the epithelia as the result of exfoliative cell growth from a mosaic of regenerative nidi.
Initial cell growth is directed horizontally, parallel to
the basement membrane. followed by growth that is directed diagonally, so that young cells first contact the
lumen of the gut in periodic crypts in the epithelia. As
the cells age, they migrate towards the apex ol the epithelia to form protuberant pseudovilli. Durin-e the migration, they differentiate and express functions manifest
in specialized organelles. The oldest cells occupy the
apices of the pseudovilli where thei erhibit holocrine
and merocrine discharge. Throughout this paper. we define routes ol secretion based on the terminolog)' of Kurosumi et al. (198a). Hence, holocrine secretiolr involves
the lethal release of the entire cell including the nucleus,
merocrine secretion involves dischar-se ol large apical
vesicles, and microapocrine secretion results in the release of small vesicles from the striated border of the
cells.

When viewed through the compound nricloscope.
the midgut appeared to be composed of identical cells.
Ultrastructurally, however, the midgut epithelia could
be divided into three regions based prirr-rarilv on the development of mature columnar cells that displal'ed distinct intracellular dillerences. The three reeions \\.ere not
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proportionally spaced, and the relative size ol the regions
varied in individual bees. Extirpated midguts were approximately 1cm (*3mm) in length and 1 2 mm in
diameter. The anterior region of the midgut comprised
approximately the first 1 3 mm of the total length. The
middle region, measuring 5 7 mm, was the largest portion of the gut and was followed by a small, 1-3 mm
posterior region. As a consequence of regional differentiation in cell cytogeny, the content of the apically extruded vesicles and the density of the PM within the
gut lumen varied as well.

Per

itr

op hi

c rnent

b r ane

In dissections ol fresh guts and in histological sections,
P\{ of the anterior midgut was composed of a dense
gelatinous mass (Fig. 1a). Because a distinct ectoperitrophic space did not exist in the anterior region ol the
gut. the lumen was filled with the gelatinous membrane.
The separation of the epithelia from the luminal contents
and the ectoperitrophic space in the middle region of
the midgut were evident in fresh, unfixed dissections.
ln histological preparations, the ectoperitrophic space
n as partially eliminated by shrinkage of the acrylic resin.
\eu layers of PM lormed along the entire length of
the midgut, but their occurrence diminished in the distal
portion of the middle region. In horizontal cross sections
of the middle region of the gut, PM frequently appeared
intermired with the pollen bolus at the center of the
glrt lumen (Fig. 1b). It was impossible to determine in
thed sections whether this occurred as the result of indir idual boluses being released lrom the proventricular
vah'e iind interspaced with rnembrane or was due to
nriring of the pollen with the internal layers ol PM as
peristalsis moved the contents of the endoperitrophic
space distally. In the posterior midgut, remnants of pollcn ,-'rine. undigested pollen, and layers of PM were hon.iogeneously intermixed at the center of the food mass,
and the formation of new layers of membrane was negligible. Here the layers of PM surrounding the pollen bolus rvere diminished so that the distance between the
tood mass and the ectoperitrophic space was reduced
{Fig. 1 c).

L- I I r as t ruc
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The osmolarity of the Karnovsky's fixative and the
shrinkage of the acrylic resin caused the resolution of
mitochondrial cristae, the Golgi structures. and some
cell membranes to be less than optimal. All other features of cell ultrastructure were well preserved. The epithelia of the entire midgut were composed ol columnar
cells and a sparse population of endocrine-like cells. Our
attempts to locate endocrine cells in the honey bee rnidgut using silver (Singh 1964) and lead (Solcia et al. 1969)
staining failed, but basal granulated cells similar to endocrine cells documented in other insects were encountered
(Fig. 2). The small pyramidal cells contained numerous,

uniform, electron-dense granules that appeared primarily in the basal portions ol the cell near a slightly infolded

basal plasma membrane. Neither continuity ol the endocrine cell apices with the gut lumen nor regional segregation of these cells could be documented because of the

rarity of the cells.
The cells in trig. 3 are typical of the columnar cells
encountered in the anterior midgut. The cell cytoplasm
was populated by mitochondria, a well-developed rough
endoplasmic reticulum (RER), Golgi structures, and numerous microbodies. The basal plasma membrane was
modestly infolded, and the cytoplasm in the lower region

of the cell contained few mitochondria. A thin basal
lamella separated the epithelial cells from the hemo-

lymph, hemocytes, muscle cells, and tracheoles. Numerous, small (0.1-0.2 prm), membrane-bound vesicles
(MBV) were encountered near the apex of the cells
fig. a). The MBV were concentrated close to the plasma membrane at the base ol the elongate microvilli.
Neither budding of MBV lrom the microvilli nor release

of MBV from the apical plasma membrane between the
microvilli was observed. However, many of the cells located at the apices of the undulate epithelia appeared
to slough microvilli into the PM (Fig. 5). Away from
the apical striated border, fragments of microvilli were
intermixed with the PM (trig. 6). Cross sections through
the microvilli revealed periodic, electron-dense bands
within the microvilli suggesting that small MBV were
incorporated into the sloughed microvilli. Holocrine release of exhausted cells and merocrine discharge of large
apical vesicles occurred throughout the midgut. In the
anterior region, most of the large merocrine vesicles contained variable densities of a granular material that
lacked cellular organelles (Fig. 7). Lethal holocrine discharge of the cells occurred simultaneously and released
the nucleus and the contents ol the cytosol to the gut
lumen.

The middle region of the midgut was distinguished
by columnar cells that displayed several additions to
the complement of organelles found in the anterior midgut. The cytoplasm was frequently charged with numerous, small, electron-lucent vacuoles; and there was a
general increase in the electron density ofthe cell cytosol
(Fig. 8). The small vacuoles were pleomorphic and heterogeneous in size (trig.9), and they lacked the granular
matrix, nucleoid core, and a definitive tripartite membrane that distinguished the microbodies (Fig. 10). The
basal plasma membrane of the cells was highly infolded
and densely populated by mitochondria. The infolding
was greatest at the basolateral membrane surrounding
the intercellular channels that penetrated the epithelia
(Fig. 11). Elongate microvilli and the apical MBV were
presented both in the crypts and at the apex ol the pseudovilli, and sloughing of the microvilli resulted in their
entrapment between newly formed layers of PM. Layers
of sloughed microvilli remote fron-r the striated border
were encountered within the condensed peritrophic
membrane close to the pollen bolus. Holocrine and
merocrine discharge of the cells occurred in a lashion
similar to that encountered in the anterior midgut. Unlike the anterior gut, a well-defined ectoperitrophic space
separated the brush border from layered PM that surrounded the pollen bolus. New layers ol PM formed
above the striated border, but the frequency of forma-
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tion was diminished in the distal part of the middle regron of the midgut.
The third region ol the midgut was limited to a small
btrnd of columnar cel1s located in the posterior midgut
iust anterior to the anastomoses ol the Malpighian tubules. The cells contained abundant mitochondria. microbodies, RER, and Goigi apparatus. The striated
border displayed elongate microvilli and MBV. The cells
in this region aiso contained specialized vesicles amassed
in the apical cytoplasm of the pseudovilli (Fig. 12). The
vesicles ranged from 0.2 1.0 pm in diameter and disp1a1 ed a unique electron-opaque quality. The opaque
r esicles were also encountered in the gut lumen where
ther floated freely in the ectoperitrophic space and there
erhibited an increased electron density at the perimeter
.rs uell as partial dissolution. They also appeared within
larse merocrine vesicles that had been released lrom the
.ipices of the epithelia. Many of the merocrine vesicles
,L)ntained other cell organelles in addition to the opaque
r csicles but lacked remnants of the cell nucleus.
The cells situated in the crypts of the posterior mid_rut lacked the opaque vesicles, but the microvilli ol the
,-.-lls u.ere radically different from the elongate microvilli
,-onmron throughout the remainder of the midgut. The
:triated border in these crypts was composed of shorter,
n.rtrre pleomorphic microviili (trig. 13). Microapocrine
.3cretion occurred at the apices of the short microvilli,
.rnd many olthe microvesicles contained small electronJl'nse particles similar to MBV (Fig. 1a). These particles
',\ r-rc ll'equently associated with, or protruding from, the
ri lll ol the dilated microvesicle. The microvesicles were
e ncountered floating in the ectoperitrophic space as well.
The midguts of 3O-day-old bees were ultrastructural.1 similar to the midguts of 5-day-old bees. ln the anteritrr alrd rniddle regions of the gut, cell cytogeny was essen:r.rll1 unchanged. The apical release ol holocrine and
:nL-rocrine vesicles and the sloughing of microvilli were

Fig. Ia-c. Cross sections through a honey bce midgut showing
:hr're'lationship olthc lissuc (7] to peritrophic membranc (PM:P)
.,nd the pollen consumed (.usterisk). a Anterior midgut filled with
c,'latinous PM. x 250. b Middle region of the midgut showing the

ihick crternal layer ol PM and PM at thc ccntcr of the bolus.

.

100. c Posterior region

ol the gut showing the reduction ol

Fig. 2. Midgut endocrine cell containing numerous unilorm granules (rrrorls) positioned in the central cytosol and basally near
the plasma membrane. L basal lamella. S secondary lysosome.

pm. x

7000

Fig. 3. Columnar cells h'om the anterior midgut ol a 5-day-old
hLrnev bee. rVa nucleus; arrorl mitochondria; asterisk microbodiesI
B striated border. Bar:2.0 prm, x 2400
Fig. ,1. Membrane-bound vesicles (asterisk) near the apical plasma
nrembrane (arrov).

Bar:0.1 pm, r 70000

ol the anterior midgut. The columnar cell
tC') is located at the apex of the undulate epithelium. The PM
tP) at the top ol the micrograph contains numerous sloughcd microvilli (arrol). Bar:3.0 prm. x2400
Fig. 5. Brush border
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In midgut tissues

tested for acid phosphatase activity.
small random deposits ol lead salts were present
throughout the cells of both the experimental tissues
and the controls. Heavy enzylne-specific deposits occurred in the experimental tissues within primary and
secondary lysosomes. The heaviest depositions of reaction product were in secondary lysosomes and in 0.3
0.8 pm primary lysosomes (Fig. 15). The lysosomal com-

partment was found throughout the midgut except in
the cells of the regenerative nidi. Secondary lysosomes
occurred primarily in the older cells at the apex of the
pseudovilli.
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ase cy t o c hemi s tr 1,

The nonspecific esterase assay resulted in improved reso-

lution of the lysosornal compartment. Tissues that
reacted positively were easily distinguished from the con-

trol

tissues, and nonspecific staining was limited to
small, sparse, amorphous deposits that occurred randomly in all tissues. The reaction product was confined
to a uniform population of organelles that ranged from
0.3 0.8 pm in diameter (Fig. 16). The small spherical
bodies were identical in size and distribution to the primary lysosomes that localized lead in the acid phosphatase assay. The primary lysosomes were concentrated
in the apical cytoplasm of the cells in close proximity
to the large microbodies, but there were no indications
of continuity between the two compartments nor of
overlap between the lysosomal compartment and small
(0.1 0.2 pm) MBV associated with the apical plasma
membrane and the microvilli.

the

r'\tcrndl PM and the homogeneous mix ol pollen remnants and
P\l at the ccntcr ol the bolus. x 100

BLtr'. I .0

apparent. However, in many 30-day-old bees, the contents of endoperitrophic space were limited to small pollen boluses located in the posterior gut, and the occurrence of both the electron-opaque vesicles and the microvesiculation olthe striated border in the posterior region
was diminished.

Al kaline

p ho sp hat as

e c y t o c hentis tr y-

Of the two methods applied to the midgut tissues, the
lead citrate assay (Mayahara et al. 1967) resulted in
fewer nonspecific deposits and a heavier deposition of
lead salts at specific sites of enzyme activity. In both
the lead nitrate and the lead citrate assays, nonspecific
deposits appeared as dense accumulations ol lead salts
randomly distributed throughout the experimental tissues and the controls. In the lead nitrate assay, the heaviest enzyme-specific deposition of lead salts was in the
large, 1.0-2.0 pm microbodies. Occasional localization
occurred on the microvilli of the striated border.
In tissue reacted with lead citrate for 15 min at
pH 8.0, heavier deposits of lead salts occurred on the
elongate microvilli (Fig. 17). These deposits appeared
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sporadically and were not localized in any specific region
of the gut. Only at pH 8.0 were the deposits sulficiently
heavy and frequent to distinguish them from nonspecific
deposits in the controls. Enzyme-specific deposition of
lead salts also occurred within the matrix and at the
limiting membrane of the 1.0-2.0 pm microbodies
(Fig. 18). The heaviest staining of the microbodies was
in tissues reacted in lead citrate for 15 min at pH9.4.
The enzyme-specific staining of the microbodies was not
localized in any specific region of the midgut. Discharged microbodies in the ectoperitrophic space of the
gut lumen also exhibited heavy deposition ol lead salts

on the external
(Fie.

membrane

of the microbody

wall

1e).

None of the cytochemical experiments that compared

5-day-old and 30-day-old honey bees showed obvious
age-related differences in histochemical reactions of acid
phosphatase, nonspecific esterase, and the lead nitrate
assay

for alkaline phosphatase.

Discussion
U I I ras I r

ut t ure und func t ion

lrom hypotonic fixation. Microapocrine secretion similar to what we encountered in the crypts of the posterior
midgut of the honey bee has been described as an artifact
of fixation as well (Brunings and De Priester 1971l. Lehane 1987). In the course of our research, we used a
variety of methods in which the composition and osmolarity of the fixative and buffers were varied. Although
some ultrastructural details were altered accordingly, the
microapocrine secretion and the apical extrusion of holocrine and merocrine vesicles were always observed.
Furthermore, the fixation of microapocrine vesicles in
the ectoperitrophic space, as well as the entrapment of
holocrine and merocrine vesicles in layers of PM (CruzLandim 1985), suggest that the vesicles were released
in vivo prior to fixation. In freshly dissected guts, the
contents of the ectoperitrophic space, viewed in a hanging drop with the compound microscope, contained numerous nucleate (holocrine) and nonnucleate (merocrine) vesicles. So it appears that apical vesicles are released in vivo, but their involvement in enzyme secretion
remains enigmatic. Thus the question arises as to how
the young honey bee secretes the enzymes necessary to
digest pollen if not through the release ol the familiar
apical extrusions.

Regional specialization
The apical extrusion of large vesicles from the surface
of the insect midgut epithelia has been reported not only
in the honey bee but also in many other insects (see
Lehane 1987 for review). In the honey bee, the role of
these vesicles in the constitutive secretion of digestive
enzymes has been suggested (Hertig 1923; Snodgrass
1956; Barker and Lehner 1972; Peng et al. 1986), but
experimental data testing this hypothesis are lacking. In
Blatella germanica (Day and Powning 1949) and Dysdercus .fasciatus (Khan and Ford 1962), the activities ol
some enzymes were reduced when conditions in the midgut caused an increase in the number of apical extrusions. Hence, these authors and others have suggested
that apical extrusions were an unlikely means ol secreting digestive enzymes.
De Priester (1911) suggested that apical extrusions

in histological preparations of the posterior midgut of
Calliphora erythrocephala were merely artifacts resulting

Fig. 6. Higher magnification view of thc sloughed microvilli in the
anterior midgut. P PM. Bar:0.5 prm, x 10000
Fig. 7. Merocrine and holocrine secretion in the anterior midgut.
Discharged apical vesicles (asterisk) laden with a linely granular
material interspersed with the remnants (arrov's) ol lethally discharged cells. Bar: 3.0

pm, x

1800

Fig. 8. Vacuolization ol the columnar cell in the middle region
of the midgut. Na nucleus, arrou,.r small vacuoles, a.slerr.sfr microbody. Bar: 2.0 pm, x 3000
Fig. 9. Pleomorphic vacuoles lrom the middle region olthe midgut.
Bar : 7.0 pm, x 4800
Fig. 10. Typical appearance ol the peroxisomal microbodies. Note
the limiting membrane (arrow), nucleoid cores (asterru'fr), and granular matrix. Bar: 0.5 prm, x 12000

of the columnar cells may

increase the efficiency of the midgut in pollen digestion.
Spatial isolation of specialized columnar cells in the midgut of the honey bee may partially separate the processes
of PM production, nutrient absorption, and enzyme secretion. The midgut of the adult honey bee is considered
by most researchers to delaminate PM along its entire

length (Snodgrass 1956; Vecchi and Bragaglia 1.965;
Pabst etal. 1988). However, based on ultrastructural
work, Cruz-Landim (1985) suggested that PM originates
exclusively from a band of epithelial cells surrounding
the base ol the proventricular valve. Our observations
support the original contention that the membrane arises
along the whole length of the gut but suggest that the
level of PM secretion may be higher in the anterior midgut than in the posterior regions. The cells located in
the small, anterior-most region of the midgut appear
to specialize in the rapid formation of new PM. Pollen
released by the proventricular valve is contained within
this PM, and as the bolus moves distally into the middle
regions of the gut, additional layers of PM condense
around the bolus. Condensation of PM as it moves distally from the anterior gut is common in many insects
(Richards and Richards 1977) and may depend on the
insolubility of the membrane subunits in the cation-rich
fluid ofthe ectoperitrophic space (Berner et al. 1983).
Absorption in the small anterior-most region may
be limited; the bulk of absorption probably occurs in
the large middle region. Specialized cell cytogeny revealed by our ultrastructural studies supports the recent
biochemical data of Crailsheim (1988a, b), which indicate that the absorption of nutrients occurs primarily
in the anterior two-thirds of the gut. The increased electron density of the cytosol, the occurrence of the small
pleomorphic vacuoles, and the deeply infolded basal labyrinth are all ultrastructural features indicative of nutrient absorption and transport. The elongate microvilli
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ol the anterior and middle regions of the midgut increase
the surface area of the gut to provide for terminal digestiorr and nutrient absorption.
The secretion ol digestive enzymes may occur by sev;-ral different routes depending on the nature of the enzvr.nes and their specific role in digestion. The age-dependent shift in worker honey bees from tasks associated
ri ith the brood nest to tasks outside the colony is accompanied by a well-documented reduction in pollen conslurption (see Winston 1981 for a review). Simultaneously, midgut enzyme levels change, and a significant
reduction in endoprotease activity occurs (Grogan and
Hr"rr-rt 1984; Moritz and Crailsheim 1987; Gilliam et al.

Gilliam 1989). As the honey bee ages
aud its diet shifts from pollen for growth to carbohydrate for flight, merocrine secretion of large vesicles and
ti.re release of microvilli containing MBV continue. but
the activity of the cells in the posterior midgut diminishes. The reduced occurrence of both the opaque vesicles and the rnicrovesiculation of the posterior midgut
in 30-day-old bees suggests that the endogenously prodr.rced endoproteases, such as trypsin and chymotrypsin,
n.rav originate from the posterior midgut. The opaque
r r-sicles from the specialized columnar cells are similar
in size and distribution to vesicles that have been implicated in the regulated secretion of digestive enzymes in
.i number of insect species (Lehane 1976; Hecker 1971 ;
Bi-snell et al. 1982; Graf et al. 1986). The srnall. electronilense particles released by microapocrine secretion from
rhe crypts of the posterior midgut may contain digestive
enz]''mes as well (De Priester 1971). Based on biochemical and ultrastructural data. Santos etal. (1986) suggested that vesicle-laden microvilli sloughed lrom the
midgut epithelial cells of lepidopteran larvae may be a
dilferentiated region olthe gut responsible for the microapocrine release of trypsrn and amylase.
The srnall (0.1 0.2 prm) MBV situated near the apical
striated border of honey bee midgut cells were labeled
zvmogen granules by Liu (1984), but it has not been
rigorously established that insects employ inactive precursor molecules in their digestive processes (Graf et al.
1986; Jimenez atd Gilliam 1989). ft seems more likely
that MBV may contain hydrolases such as arninopeptidase (Billingsley and Downe 1985; Peters and Kalnins
1985) or disaccharidases (Terra et a1. 1985), which are
involved in the intermediate and terminal digestion ol
srlall oligomers. In the anterior and middle regions of
1988: Jimenez and

Fig. ll. Basal labyrinth olsevcral cells surrounding an intercellular
channel in the middle rcgion ol the midgut. I tracheolcs, Z basal
lamella, arron, plasma membranc. Bar: t.0 pm. x 4800

Fig.12. Opaquc vesicles (asterisk) lrom the posterior rcgion ol
the honey bee midgut.

M mitochondria. Bar:0.5

prm, x9000

Fig. 13. Crypt lrom the posterior midgut; arrotL's mictovesicula-

tion. Bar: 1 .0 pm. x 3000
Fig. 14. Particlcs (ttrrons) within microvesicles (zlslerrslt) arising

from the short pleomorphic microvilli in a crypt of the posterior
midgut. Bar:0.5 pm, x 15000

the gut. the sloughing of microvilli containing MBV into

the gut lumen results in mixing of MBV with PM. In
young bees, this process would combine the hydroiases
with recently released pollen; in older workers. the enzymes would rapidly mix with the honey and nectar re-

quired for flight. The establishment of specific routes
ol enzyme secretion will require further biochemical and
ultrastructural research.
L1'sosomal hy drolase,s

In the midgut ol

Rhodnius prolixus, a complement of
lysosomal enzymes (cathepsin, carboxypeptidase, acid
phosphatase, and lysozyme) is utilized in the digestion
of the blood meal (for a recent review, see Terra et al.
1988). Whether the honey bee utilizes lysosomal hydrolases specificaliy for digestion is currently unknown. Gil-

liam et al. (1988) presented evidence that suggests that
lysozyme (N-acetyl-p-glucosaminidase) may originate
lrom the honey bee midgut as opposed to ingested pollen
or normal microflora, but whether the enzyme is ol lysosomal origin is unknown. The activity of this enzyme
against PM in the gut lumen may account lor the reduction of the membrane in the posterior midgut. Lysosomal hydrolases, such as acid phosphatase and nonspecif--

ic

esterase

that we localized cytochemically, could

be

released during holocrine discharge, but their extracellu-

lar capacity is probably secondary to their intracellular
activity (Glaumann et al. 1981).
Alkaline phosphutase
The sporadic localization of alkaline phosphatase on the
elongate microvilli may be related to problems inherent
in the lead method (Essner 1973). Increased localization
of enzyme activity at a pH near neutral is frequently
attributed to nonspecific cross reactivity with ATPase
and pyrophosphatase, enzymes that are active below
pH 8.5 (Doty 1980). However, improved cytochemical
resolution at pH 8.0 in the bee gut may be an indication
of the pH at the striated border of an insect whose diet
tends to be acidic (Gilliam 1979; Schmidt and Johnson
1

984).

The localization ol alkaline phosphatase activity in
the large microbody and at the striated border of the
honey bee midgut is similar to the sites ol cytochemical
localization reported in the midgul of Drosophila auraria
(Dimitriadis and Kastritsis 1985). The large, electronlucent vesicles in Drosophila were described as secretory
granules, the same term used by Koehler (1920) who
first described the 1.0 2.0 pm microbodies in the epithelial cells ol the midgut of the adult honey bee. We previously suggested that the secretory granules were in actuality a form of peroxisomal microbody based on the
cytochemical localization of the peroxisomal marker enzymes r-hydroxy acid oxidase and catalase within the
organelles (Jimenez and Gilliam 1989). Catalase activity
also appeared in small organelles that were similar to
the animal microperoxisomes described by Novikoff and
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Novikoff (1972) and in organelles of intermediate size
(0.2-0.8 pm diameter). Based on these data, we suggested that the organelles that were previously described
as secretory granules were part of a pleomorphic peroxisomal reticulum (Lazarow et al. 1980) and that these

midgut microbodies were probably involved in some aspect ol lipid metabolism. The heaviest enzyme-specific
deposition of lead in the present alkaline phosphatase

within the microbodies at pH 9.4, which
is close to the pH of 9.1 , which previously gave us the
best localization of catalase in the peroxisomes ol the
honey bee midgut.
To our knowledge, alkaline phosphatase activity is
not generally associated with plant or animal cell microbodies. In some fungi, however, alkaline phosphatase
activity has been reported at the membrane of microboassays occurred

dies that also contain typical peroxisomal oxidases
(Fiskins et al. 1986). The enigmatic association of nonspecific alkaline phosphatase with lipid metabolism is
u'ell documented (Beadle 1971; Linscheer et al. 1971),
and a positive correlation between increased alkaline
phosphatase activity and elevated phospholipid synthesis has been suggested in both insect and animal intestinal tissues (Przelecka et al. 1962). Also, enzymes involved in the lormation ol precursors for phospholipid
synthesis have recently been localized within the peroxisomal compartment in animal tissues (Hajra and Bishop
1982; Hajra et al. 1988). Thus. it is conceivable that the
peroxisomal microbodies of the honey bee midgut may
be involved in the synthesis of phospholipids necessary
for the formation of membranes lost during secretion.
Morphometric analysis of opaque-zone cells in the midgut of Stontoxy-s calcitrqns has shown that during the
secretory phase that follows ingestion of a blood rneal,
merocrine release of cell apices charged with opaque vesicles results in significant loss of intracellular membranes (Lehane 1987, 1988). The involvement of peroxisomal microbodies in membrane phospholipid metabolisrn could account for the ubiquity of the organelles
in the midgut of the honey bee and other insects in which
several different forms of merocrine discharge are common routes of secretion.

Conclusions

Based on what is currently known about digestion in
Dow 1986; Terra 1988) and
the data available concerning honey bees, we suggested
that countercurrent flow may operate in the midgut of
adult honey bees (Jimenez and Gilliam 1989). At certain
times in the digestive cycle, it may be advantageous lor
the contents of the ectoperitrophic space to move from
the posterior midgut into the anterior midgut, countercurrent to the movement in the endoperitrophic compartment. The operation of the countercurrent model
depends on the creation ofthe endoperitrophic and ectoperitrophic compartments that are established by the
formation of PM. Hence, the primary role of the PM
is not to protect the midgut from a solid diet but to
insects (Applebaum 1985;

distribute elficiently the enzymes and nutrients within
specialized regions of the midgut. This would explain
why PM is produced in queens (Jimenez and Gilliam.
unpublished observations) whose diet is composed entirely of liquid glandular secretions (Webster and Peng
1988) and in older workers whose diet is primarily honey
and nectar. Countercurrent flow would carry enzymes
secreted by the specialized cells in the posterior midgut
into the anterior midgut to be mixed with new polien
released by the proventricular valve. Additionally, enzymes escaping the confines of the reduced peritrophic
membrane in the posterior midgut might be recirculated
and conserved. and nutrients would be carried lorward
into the middle region where the cells appear to be specialized for absorption.
Application of the countercurrent model to the honey bee midgut is hypothetical and based primarily on
what is known about other insects owing to a dearth
of information concerning the gut physiology of nectarl
solid feeding insects (Dow 1986). Considering the importance of the Apoidea to pollination and agriculture, it
is surprising how little is known about the physiology
of the alimentary canal. Our ultrastructural work shows
that the honey bee midgut is more complex than a simple
tube of uniform epithelial cells, but details of midgut
physiology in the bee remain virtually unexplored.
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Fig. 15. Acid phosphatase activity localized by lead salt dcposition

in a primary lysosome (.asteriskl; d//rlf nonspecific lcad deposits.
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